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Aliens Chapel Baptist Church
By Rev. j. M. Brown

¥ N 1893 A FEW MEMBERS of the Mill Oeek United 
^ and Missionary Baptist, churches met at Mill 
Creek and organized a church to be known as the 
Mill Oeek Missionary Baptist Church at Altona, 
which was changed later to Allons in honor of Rev. 
Allon Dethards, a Baptist minister of this sectioa 
The church'later adopted the name of Allons Chapel

Rev. G. W. Bur
roughs was the first pas
tor. He served from 
1893 to 1918. The 
church had few additions 
during his pastorate, yet 
Sunday Sch^ work was 
established and a great 
number of people were 
saved during these first 
twenty-five years. The 
first house of worship 
was built during 1916, 
the church having used 
the school house until 
then.

In 1918, after the death of Brother Burroughs, 
Rev. D. J. Copela<^ was elected to serve as pastor. 
He ministered to t» church for a period of six years. 
Under his leadership many great revivals were held 
in which meetings many souls were saved and added 
to the church.

The last two years of Brother Copelands paMor- 
ate the writer, who was associate pastor, officiated 
most of the time due to Copeland’s feeble condition. 
During this time a stone baptistry was constructed at 
a eo« of approximately eighty dollars.

In 1925 1 was elected pastor and served in But 
capacity until 1929. During my early service twenty 
candidates were baptized, using the new baptistry 
for the first time. Many others were added and the 
church was especially noted for its large Sunday 
School atterxfance. Other pastors were E M. Smith 
(1929-1937) and Noah Maynard (1937).

The idea of a new church house and a bigger 
church program was conceived by the young people 
who attended a Vacation Bible School and Sunday 
School study course uught at night. These young 
people agitated the question until the church in 
regular session elected the following brethren to 
serve on a building comminee: C H. (Zope, Chair

man; W. A Ck)le. G. W. 
Lee and Thurman Peter
man. Today a splendid 
stone veneered structure 
which cost approximate
ly $4,000.00 stands as a 
monument to the pleas 
of the young people and 
the faithful work and 
planning of the building 
committee.

During the last six 
years Rev. Evie Tucker, 
associate pastor, has had

. . . much to do with the suc-^,'th»p4 Bsptitt Cbwrtb ^ ^
the cfiurch has made. His leadership-here and else
where has partly been made possible by the aid' 
given him from the State Mission fund.

The church has grown from a very small begin
ning to its present membership of 19^ and has sent 
out four ordained ministers.

The rew house of worship was dedicated May 
the third of this year. A large crowd was present 
and an old fashioned dinner on the grou^ was 
served. At this service the largest single offering 
in the history of the church was taken by the as
sociate pastor. Brother Evie Tucker. Parr of the 
offering was for the Co-operative Program and the 
other is to be used for the purchase of new pews 
for the chuKh.

Allons Chapel Church is located on the Living- 
ston-Celina Highway in a community which abounds 
with opportunities for the Lord's work.
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editorial
Rogersville Baptist Church

I^OING THE NECESSARY morning chores at home, being in his 
place at Sunday School at 9:30. presiding over the s«vice at 

the morning preaching hour, preaching at the jail at 2 o'clock in 
the afternoon, where a profession was witnessed, attending preach
ing following that at "Nubbin Ridge," one of the several missions 
sponsored by his church, where Rev. Fred Boile was conducting a 
revival, baptizing two from the mission in the Holston River at 
4:13, bpcizing two others at night in his church and marrying a 
couple following the preaching service that night, marked the busy 
day of Pastor John R. Chiles of the Rogersville Baptist Church on 
Sunday, July 3. This is a sample of the busy days this pastor has, 
who has been pastor at Rogersville for some 28 years.

On Sunday, July 3, the editor was at Rogersville for both serv
ices in response to the pastor’s invitation, which is an annual cus
tom. In some respects, we believe we enjoyed preaching to the 
people even more than on previous visits. There were two addi- 
tioiM for baptism at the morning service, two who had made pro
fessions of faith as the reesult of the study course work of Miss 
Rozie Jacobs in Holstoo Valley Association the preceding week. 
High praise for Miss Roxie's work was voiced. As the final out
come of her leadership and of the work of the associational board 
and other workers, the association was lined up in the study course 
100 per cent. The text used was "The Plan of Salvation," by Dr. 
Austin Crovefa, arfaich, by the ivay, is a very fine book. On Mon
day morning the Rqgersville churdi began a Vacation Bible Sebotd 
and then at night was to have a study course for those who could 

' taidy Dr. Crouch’s book die preceding wedt.
Our home, as always on our visits to Rogersville, was in the 

pastor’s borne. And, as always, both Pastor and Mrs. Chiles made 
ou stay a real pleasuie. On Monday up to 1 o’clock when we 
stopped for dinner and to get ready for us to catch the bus for 
Kowille, we joined Bro. Chiles, after the opening of the Vaca- 
tkw Bible &diool, for a period 'of canvass for suhscripcioos to 
Baptist and Reflector. These subscriptions, added to those 
secured at the church the day before, totaled 43, one of these being 
for two years. This was the largest number ever secured, there. 
The paper has no better friend than John R. Chiles. We thank 
him and his good wife and his church for the many courtesies 
shown us. And also we would not forget here to thank Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Jones for courtesies in trtnqiortation to the baptismal 
service on Sunday afteroooa
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' EALiziNG HOW the chutch public seems to require being sold 
^ repeatedly on the importance of church papers, and iiow 

numerous are these money-bag Judases who would kill them off 
the minute they show a deficit, just as if that were all there were 
to it, 1 am sending along what I think is a timely, striking illus- 
tration of just how much value one single editorial once was to 
a denomination.

"This fact suggests that even if everything everybody ever wrote 
in their ugliest letters to the editor’ were true, all loyal churdi 
people still ought to support their journals if for no other reason 
than to obtain for the Cause these important b)|-products.

Bucklty Ptvilion was dedicated Sunday, June it, by Bishop Francis J. 
McConnell. It is a new. million-dollar. nine-story, 144-bed modern surgery 
building on the grounds of the Meihodist Hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y.

It is named for the late Dr. James Monroe Buckley, who was for many 
yeus etiitof of Thg CbristUn Advo€4U4. In 1881 he wrote an editoritL 
calling aitcntion to the faa that not in all the world was there e Methodise

‘^''inspired by this a Mr. George 1. Seney,. an able banker, made a gili 
of $410,000 to found the Methodist Episcopal Hospital in Brooklyn.

Methodist hospitals have since multiplied and now number 82 in this 
country^ 37 in o^r coumtjes.

It all started from an editorial in a church paper.
"Perhaps this will suggest an editorial on The By-Products of 

Religious Journalism’, or some bener phrased subject, or it might 
be worth a brief note to encourage your subscribers in the con
viction that your papkr is far mote than so many printed sheets 
a week. Perhaps the incident may fit some time into yoar pormo- 
tional literature or speeches.

"Of course I know one other possible disposition of this sheet 
That’s what you’ll most likely make of it, with the accompanying 
comment: "The presumption of that fellow,—trying to make edi
torial suggestions to M£!!’

"Begging your pardon, I am
’Most respectfully yours,

’’Ralph Stoody, Director, 
"Methodist Information, 130 Fifth Ave., N.Y.C”

(Mojt assuredly, Mr. Stoody does not need to beg our pardon. 
V'e thank him for this forceful testimony to the power of the 
church paper.—j^rroRj

Out of A Column Into A Community
t* ROM ONE LOCATION in this Section of the country, to religious 

work in Maryland is the experience of Rev. Charles E Wil
liams, of Rockville, Md., Route 3, as the result of an item in the 
column of a paper. Read his communication below.

WHAT BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR HAS DONE FOR ME
Some ago I put in advertucmeni in the paper about some re- 

iigiops work I was crying lo do, not chinking wh*t ic would amount to in 
a ^ time. 1 received a letter from Sister VioU Parish of Clarksville, 
Md.. saying she saw the work 1 aras doing in the Baptist and Reflector and 
^ inquited about me. So she found a family froth Tennessee. They loU 
her they knew me when I was in Tennessee. So Mrs. Parish said m come 
to that community, that I aras wanted there. So I gave them an appoint
ment and wu elected as pastor of the church which I hope to tee organiied 
soon in the Elliofce community of Clarksville, just off Cedar Lane. People 
m iming m church who have not been going, even old people. We have 
^ Im profeauxa. two last Sunday night. We wiU start a revival there 
Sunday, July 5. The Rev. John Shaw from Missouri will assist me in the 
mening. Also we have a real nice Sunday School, using Baptist litetanire. 
Sa Kam-'^ing what I can for the Baptist and Reflector. Pleaae change my 
paper m Rockville. Md., Route 3.

God will bear and answer prayer.
Out o/"a column into a community! It is no wonder that Bm 

Williams says in a letter, T do not want to miss a copy. ” We are 
noc, so far as we can recall, personalfy acquainted with him, though 
we do recaU the imm which he had published in the paper He 
wanted us to publish the above coauhunicatioa. We are glad to 
do it as his own tribute to the state paper of Tennessee Bapdsa 
^ as one of many instances which could be given of the ’putt
ing" power of Baptist and Reflector—pulling power in pe^ 
sonal conneaions and pulling power in the promocioa of locA 
state and world-wide canyff

Baptist and Rbfiector



•One Soweth,'and Another Reapeth”
NO SEED is sown there can be no harvest. Sometimes 

” jxiiple surround the reaper with glamor and show small 
grace to the sower. This ought not to be. The reaper is no more 
imponant than the sower who makes the reaping possible.

Jesus spoke His great word to the disciples about lifting up 
their eyes and looking on the fields "white already to harvest." In 
this connection He said, "And herein is this saying true. One soweth, 
uid another reapeth" (John 4:37).

Sowing seed must precede the harvest. A certain length of 
time is necessary for the seed to germinate. In evangelistic con
nections much harm is often done under the assuihption that a har
vest can be had any time, and so the "pressure" is put on to pro
duce results. A harvest can be had any time, provided the seed 
has been sown and sufficient time has elapsed for germination and 
provided the "due season" for reaping has come, of which Paul 
speaks. Otherwise, spurious results may be expected.

It appears that Jesus does not mean that one may not at times 
both sow the seed and also reap the harvest. He means that the 
principle that "one soweth, and another reapeth" finds frequent ex- 
pcessioa There have been men who sowed seed which did not 
come to a harvest or to a full harvest until after their departure for 
another place or even until after their death. Many a visiting 
preacher in a revival has reaped a rich harvest because of the 
faithful seed sowing of the pastor or of some other prior preacher.

Sometimes it happens that one man sows the Gospel seed in a 
series of revival services from which the harvest is reaped in sub
sequent revival services under another man. The harvester ought 
never to forget the sower, neither ought the people to forget the 
sower. Both the sower and the reaper are in the plan of God and 
the ministry of each is equally precious to Him and equally im- 
ponanL And it is the wish of the Lord "that both he that soweth 
and he that reapeth may rejoice together" in the fruitage of the 
Gospel.

Why Not Union Sunday Night Services?
An entranong setting for worship and the joy of fellow

ship with Christians of other faiths, as desirable as these are 
in themselves, are not sufficient reason for calling off the tegular 
Sunday night services of his church in favor of union services, in 
the opinion of J. G. Hughes, president of the Tennesseee Baptist 
Convention and pastor of Union Avenue Baptist Church, Memphis. 
In that opinion many others will concur, including Baptist and 
Reflector.

Givincfhe reasons for his declining to go into the union Sun
day nighfKrvices at the Shell in Overton Park in Memphis, Dr. 
Hughes gently said the following in his church paper, and we 
reprodu^ it as a fine expression of our own conviction in the 
matter;

"Question is often raised as to why Baptist churches as a rule do not 
enter into union Sunday night services during summer months as many 
odwr groups do. Here in Memphis quite a Urge group of churches join 
in union services on Sunday nights during the summer at the Shell in 
Overton Park. This setting is very attractive and the services are quite 
enjoyable. Why. then, does Union Avenue Baptist Church not join in 
such program of worship.’ The answer to this question should be ready 
md it ought to be convincing, else let us unite with our friends in such a 
delightful procedure.

"In the very, beginning, let it be said that Baptists do not refrain from 
entering such services because thw do not like to have fellowship with 
their brethren and sisters of other faiths. So far as this writer is concerned 
^ has always experienced and greatly enjoyed a rich fellowship with friends 
in other groups. It is sainething to be greatly desired. So far as our own 
thutch is concerned, however, let the following facts be considered in ar- 
tiving at a conclusion concerning our long established custom of cratinu- 
iog our Sunday night services through the summer. Fim, an endive 
Sunday night preaching service cannot be built and maintained with irreg
ular services. To diKontinue these services for three or four months dur- 
hig 'he summer would mean that we would largely lose our Sunday night 
ttoads. Union Avenue Baptist Church has long enjoyed the repuiatioo of 
fining Urge crowds at its night services. To quit, for the summer ^Id 
man that it would require most of the faU to build back in anendaa« 
•hat we had lost during these weeks. The church and the cause can tU' 
tfford this loss of efficieocy.

"In the second place, such a discontinuance of the evening preaching 
services would pranically ruin the Training Union program. People do 
not come to the Training Union in any large numb«t when there is to 
be no praaching service followiog. This has been demonstrated too many 
tima to be seriously doubted. Not only would the Training Union lqt«

, the incentive which comes from the service to follow, but it would miss 
one of the main points of emphasis in its program of work, that of pro
moting attendance upon the evening preaching service.

"In the third place, the church and Kingdom causes would lose much 
in tithes and offerings. 1 would not at all want to be understood u putting 
the preaching services on a money<olleaing basis, yet the bringing of 
tithes and offerings is an imporunt pan of the worship program and a 
very essential part of Kingdom progress. Checking back over the records 
of our church for the past two months it is seen that the Sunday night of
ferings have averaged more than $120 per night. Much of this money 
would have been lost to the cause of Christ had there been no Sunday night 
services. It would have been unfair both to the Kingdom intetera and to 
the individual contributors had not these Sunday night opportunities been 
provided for service in and for the Master's cause.

"But beyond and above all the above mentioned reasoiu for continu
ance of Ae Sunday night services is the fact of spiritual obligation. Every 
true church is commanded to preach the Gospel. They are to be instant 
in season and out of season. No such church has the right to say that be
cause somebody else it preaching tonight, they will let up and sit on the 
sidelines. What would be thought of a commanding officer in our army 
or navy today if he should say that since some other outfit was in battle, 
he woiild just sit by and watch and that later he would fight while the 
others sat by and watched.’ No; such procedure would not be tolerated. 
Why should we be less loyal to the Lord’s cause than we would be to that 
of our nation.’

"Loyalty to the Lord requires faithfulness of service—J. G. H."
It might be added that going into union Sunday night services 

is a fine way to pamper ministerial indolence. It takes work, hard 
work, to prepare aii deliver worthwhile sermons twice a week. 
By going^,into union services a preacher can avoid a lot of this 
hard work.'^ut ought he to avoid it? If he called to "take it 
easy" on Sund^ night as a regular policy. If he does, his church 
will suffer, as Brrr. Hughes points out. We do not believe that 
the arguments set forth by our brother can be answered by the 
opposition.

Can’t Enforce Prohibition?
By Sam Morris

ANY PERSONS SAY, "Oh, prohibition is all right, but you can’t 
^ enforce it."

Did you ever hear anyone say that? Well, let's’’think about 
it a minute.

Do you mean to tell me a government that can keep 130 mil
lion people from making, selling and buying automobiles can’t 
stop them from making, selliag and buying booze?

Do you mean to tell me that a government that can stop 130 
million people from making, buying and selling automobile tires 
and tub« can’t stop themJrom selling and buying booze?

Do you mean to tell me that a government that can stop 130 
million people from selling and buying and using sugar can't stop 
them from selling and buying booze?

Listen, do you mean to tell me that a government that can 
make three or four million men leave their business, their famili^ 
give up civilian life and by conscription force them against their 
will to become soldiers and if need be, die on a foreign field—say, 
do you mean to tell me a government like that' can't stop a few 
thousand bootleggers from poking fruit jars through a knot hole 
in the fence after dark?—Tb* Civu BulUtin.

Thi rsday, July 16, 1942

There is a great day coming when all the nations of the earth, 
both the quick and the dead, shall be assembled beforq,the great 
white throne, every one of us to give an account of himself to God, 
to be rewarded according to bis deeds. On that great and notable 
day, Christ shall sit upon his throne of his glory and be our Judge. 
Surely we shall want to be on good terms with the Judge then, 
have the stamp of his approval upon us, and bear his welcome 
plaudit, "Come ye ble^ of my Father, inherit the Kingdom pre
pared for you from the foundation of the world." (Matt. 25:34.)
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Who’s Who Among Tennessee Baptists
f F. Neville, was the fifth of six children born to John J. and 

J* Malissa F. Neville, January 1, 1876, near Aubumtown, Ten
nessee. Brought up on a farm, anended the public schools in that 
community, where at that time there were only three or four months

of school in a year. By hard 
study at school and at home, 
was able to get one year of 
college work before quitting 
sehooL Professed faith in 
Christ September 25, 1890, 
was baptized into the fellow
ship of the Auburn Baptist 
Church November 23rd the 
same year. Elected Superin
tendent of the Sunday &hool 
at the age of 19. Licensed to 
preach September 9. 1900. 
Preached first sermon Septem
ber 16th. First pastor was the 
late John T. Oakley, who bap
tized him. From 1900 to 
1902, served as colponeur of 
Salem Association. Following 
that, did missionary work, 
holding Sunday Schcx>b and 
preaching in school houses and 

doing supply work. Was ordained to the full work of the min
istry by the Auburn Baptist Church May 21, 1904..

Was married to Miss Lela Mae Allen of Brush Creek, Tenn., 
December 24, 1905. Lived at Brush Creek until October, 1925. 
For a few years, did the same kind of work in New Salem Asso
ciation as had done in Salem Associatioa *

In 1912, was called to Hogan's Creek Church as pastor, this 
being his first church to serve as pastor. Served them for two and 
one-half years, during which time opened up a mission in South 
Carthage. Was the first Baptist preacher to start the work there. 
Has served several churches in New Salem Association as pastor. 
Was called to Nash Grove Church in 1922 was pastor there seven 
years, then, after being away four years, went back and served them 
two years.

In October, 1925, moved to Baxter. Was called as pastor of 
New Home Church. Resigning there December, 1939, was called, 
and accepted, the Celina Church January 14, 1940. Served them 
two years. While here, helped to constitute two new churches, 
Indian Grave, organized July 13, 1941, and Baptist Ridge, August 
24, 1941. Served these as pastor until December, 1941; alse^jerved 

. Willow Grove Church as pastor in 1940.
^ In April, 1942, was called as pastor of Hailey's Grove Baptist 
Church, Crab Orchard,^ Teim., and moved on the field April 15th.

^_Sgas elttted clerk of New Salem Association in i917 and served 
them as clerk for twenty-three years and served them as clerk last 
year, making twenty-four years he has been clerk in the last twenty-

REV. J. F. NEVILLE

A Year of Progress In South Side Baptist Church, 
Elizabeth ton, Tennessee

|~|N June 8, 1942, the South Side Baptist Church observed An- 
^ niversary Day, commemorating one year of service with J, 
Ervin Ledbetter as pastor. During this period ^eat progress has 
been made and the Lord has richly bless^ ^ pe^le.

'The membership of the - / ^
church increased 44 per cent 
(one-half of these by bap
tism).

Sunday School rooms were 
completed, a water system was 
installed and a baptistry built.

'The offerings more than 
doubled, enabling the church 
to increase its gifts to all de
nominational causes.

Sunday School enrollment 
increased 25 per cent and the 
School reached the Standard.

'The Training Union was 
reorganized, with a growth in 
membership of 20 per cent, 
making it necessary to organ
ize three new, unions.

'Three organizations of the 
W. M. U. have been organ
ized.

During the year two Sun
day School Study Courses have been conduaed, four Study Courses 
in the Training Union and eight in the W. M. S.

Growth in spirituality and fellowship has been remarkable, 
preparing the way for God to bless in a continuous revival

Our prayers are that this year shall be even greater for the Mas
ter's Cause.

RHV. J. ERVIN LEDBETTER

Mission Church Starts Building Fund
A BUILDING fund, given by his missioa church, which has grown 

to 1720.00 is reported by Rev. John Ivan Kizer, B. B. L stu- 
dent-missiooary working in Louisiana during the summer months 
under appointment by the Home Mission Board.

"Each ^ Sunday we have a special offering for diis fund,” 
Brother Kizer reports. "The response is usually liberal though 
none of the members are wealthy but are wage eamers,^_^eral 
of the memhets are systematic titheis."

Brother Kizer feds that God is leading building the founda
tion for a great and marvelous work for the future of RTrict^ here 
in Donaldsooville.
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The Gospel In Song and Story; or, “The 
Christian’s Experience”

By Paul Stewart, Paiior,
First Baptist Church, Pelzer, S. C

(This program was first given on a Sunday evening. Later it was 
repeated on the radio. Expressions of appreciation have 
ted in publishing it.l

rp^E Christian life is the only life worth while. "What is your 
* life.’" (James 4:14.) Our lives are very short at the longest. 

Si«* life is sf*®” should make the very b«t of it. "Fill bright- 
tsi bouts with labor, rest comes sure and soon." At this time we 
wish to present some of the experiences of the Christian, begin
ning with childhood and reaching to heaven.

t CH1LDHCX)D
Oh, the beautiful thought of innocent childhood. Little chil

dren are the most precious thipgs in the world, more valuable than 
silver or gold. Jesus loves little childgen.

"I think when I read that sweet story of old 
When Jesus was here among men.

How He called little children as lambs to HirTold 
I should like to have been with them then."

n. THE GREATEST EXPERIENCE OF THE CHRISTIAN IS HIS OWN 
CONVERSION

Jesus said to Nicodemus, "Ye must be born agaia" He meant 
"be born anew, from above.” There is something that must occur 
to give you not only rights in that kingdom, but a relationship to 
that kingdom. It is the new birth. "Ye must be born agaia"
IIL THE CHRISTIAN S HOPE IS t;HRlST

Christ is our Rock, our Salvatioa An old engineer of bygone 
tjays was taking his train across the Rockies of the West. And 
on a downgrade, roaring along at a mile a minute, there suddenly 
dashed on his eye a boy and a girl on the track ahead in the cut. 
He shouted to the fireman, threw on the brakes and reversed the 
engine apd the train roared over the spot. When they had stopped, 
men and women leaped from the cars expecting to see mangled 
bodies of the children. But they found them clinging to the ledge 
of the rock by the side of the track. When the girl heard the roar 
of the train, she seized her little brother and leaped to the edge, 
shouting in his ear, "Hold on to the rock, Jimmie, hold on to the 
rock!" Friends, in the rush and turmoil, doubt and unbelief of 
this world, we need to hold to the Rock—the Rock of Ages— 
Jesus Christ. That is why Toplady wrote these immortal lines: 

"Rock of Ages cleft for me ^
Let me hide myself in Thee.

It was this hymn that the beloved Prince Consort, Albm of 
England, turned repeating constantly upon his deathbed. For, 
said he, "if in this hour I had only worldly honors and dignities 
to depend upon, 1 would be ptxsr indeed."
IV. AFTER FINDING CHRIST, THE TRUE CHRISTIAN’S ASPIRATION

IS MORE LOVE TO HIM
The more we know Christ the more we will love Him. Some

times those who have had the greatest misfortunes and triab have 
learned to love Him more. Mrs. Elizabeth Prentiss, wife of a 
preacher, who was an invalid most of her life wrote,

"More Love to Thee, O Chrin,
More love toJThee!*'

V. YOUTH IS THE GLORIOUS SPRINGTIME OF LIFE

Wc should give the flower of oui^youth to Christ. Many rimes 
in the Bible we are exhorted to give our best to Cod. Listen to 
the challenging words of

"Give of yout best to the Master;
Give of the strength of your youth."

VI. THE EARNEST CHRISTIAN MUST TAKE TIME TO PRAY
As Earnest, in Hawthorne s story, befheU the Great Stone Face, 

his'face was changed into the likeness of the same. So must the 
Christian keep constantly in touch with the Master. The harde« 
Work We have to do as Christians is, probably, to pray. That is 
the reason most of us had rather work at something else. We are
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just that humaa We would find some other way than Gods way 
of doing His work. Yet in our sanest moments we discern that 
there can be no power without prayer. Prayerlessness or ineffec
tive prayer reveab itself in the lack of poise and in fatigue and a 

■ sense of frustratioa If we live viaoriously we must take time to 
talk with God and let Him talk with us.

'Take time to be Holy,
Speak oft with thy Lord."

VII. THE CHRISTIAN SHOULD FACE LIFE WITH HIS BIBLE
The Bible is the world’s greatest book because its program 

meets every condition in one’s life. It teaches us the best way of 
living, the noblest way of suffering, and the most comfortable way 
of dyini- Nations, churches, and individuals need to turn, in an 
hour like, to its teachings. We need its light, guidance and com- 
fon.

I know the Bible is true because of what it has done for me.
"Divinely inspired the whole way thru’,

I know the Bible is true."
- VIII. AS WE COME DOWN TO OLD AGE MAY CHRIST BE OUR FIRM 

FOUNDATION
May we be steadfast in C3irist. During the last few years our 

foundations have been sorely tested. We are to build on Chri^ 
the Eternal Rock, the Firm Foundatioa The Christian who is 
trusting in Christ can truly sing,

"How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord."
IX. IN TIME OF TROUBLE AND IN DEATH GOD HAS PROMISED TO

BE WITH HIS SAINTS
Paul said, "For, to me, to live is Christ and die is gaia" If 

hardships, disappointments, tragedies, and even death be ours, may 
we be able to say, "It is well with my soul." This song was writ
ten by H. G. Sjafford after a sad experience. His wife and four 
chUdren were in a shipwreck at sea. The four chUdren perished, 
but the mother was rescued some time after the ship went dowa 
Later Mr. Spafford wrote this hymn in commemoration of the 
death of his childrea
X. EXPERIENCE IN HEAVEN

In heaven there will be no {Bin, nor hardships. Nothing wiU 
mar our happiness. The famous blind songwriter, Fanny Oosby, 
rejoicetf in the hope of being with her Saviour and seeing Him face 
to face. When she was six months old, through the application of 
a hot poultice, she lost, her eyesight. But she knew a better day 
was coming. I have read her testimony that was given when she 
was ninety years of age. She thrilled the great audience that, 
packed the ciarnegie HaU, New York, as she said,

"I shall see Him face to face 
And tell the story saved by grace."

In this world we travel up hills of hardships and through val
leys of tears. We experience days o^ief and long hours of dark
ness and paia Some day these thihgs will pass. "There shall be 
no more curse. . . ," says John, ifi Revelatioa What a gloriuos 
day it will be for

' "For there is no night there."
Conclusion: As we bring this service to a close, may out 

prayer be, "Abide with me," as the two disciples on the way to 
Eounaus asked Jesus to tarty with them. We need Him in the 
morning time of our life and when fast faUs the eventide.

Rev. H. F. Lyte wrote "Abide With Me" when he felt the 
eventide of his life approaching. After serving mMy years u 
pastor of Devonshire, he resigned on account of declining health, 
intending to spend the winter in Italy. He preached his farewell 
sermon one Sunday in September and in the evening of the sami 
day he wrote his immortal hyma A few we^ts later he passed 
on to glory. If God abides with us throughout the day we will 
have a glorious sunset. With our heads bowed, may we make 
Lyte’s hymn our sincere prayer,

"In life, in death,
O Lord, abide with me."

"The Lord bless you and keep yoa The Lord make His face 
to shine upon you, and be gracious unto you. The Lord lift H^^ 
countenance upon you and give you peace. AMEN! ”
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Colonel Bugg Succeeds Dr. Fuller As 
Board President

OLONEL B. L Bugg, widely known Atlanta financier and 
philanthropist, was unanimously elened president of the 

Home Mission Board July 2 to succeed Dr. Ellis A. Fuller, who
resigned when he became 
president of the Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Louisville.

Colonel Bugg is a layman 
who has served on the Home 
Mission Board for thirteen 
years, and as a member of 
the First Baptist Church, he 
has been active as a deacon, 
Sunday School teacher, and 
chairman of important com
mittees, including the com
mittee which ereCTed the 
$500,0CX) house of worship.

The new mission boiud 
president is president of the 
Atlanta, Birmingham and 
Coast Railroad and a direaor 
of Fulton National Bank.

"Colooel Bugg helped the 
Board set out on a program 
which has made history for 
Southern Baptists through 
the steadfast payment of 
debts in a depression pe
riod,” said. B. M Callaway in 
the spee^ of nomination.

As the new president as
sumed office, the Baptist 

. . agency appointed nine new
missionaries, making a total of over 430 employed on mission 
fields throughout the South and in Cuba and Panama.

"Missions is the most important acnvity in societr today," Colooel Bum
*e cooditit^throughout the world.

Offerings in June totaled $89,640.64. according to Dr. J. B Uwrence 
oecutive aecietary-treasurer. The total for the first six months of the rear’ 

was 1519,451.18, an increase of 177397.95 over the tume

. The Board paid on debo in June 155.000, the treasurer said, plus the 
1^ amount July 1, making a total of J220300 applied on debt principal 

January 1. "At the present tate of income and payments," he added 
all liabilities will be paid by July 1, 1943."

New miwio^io named were Miss Alice Louise Arnold and Rev. 
and Mrs. Edward Vimng. Kansas Gty, Italian field; Rev. Trinidad Bast 
and Rev. Isaiah Bast. Houston, Mexican field; Rev. George Strickland New 

^ Wilson. Albuquerque, New Mexico, Indian
fickl; &nr. H. F. Liocoa, Psxttnu

Coionei B, L- Bmgg, promin^mt As- 
Unts Uymsm, icbo brns b^en tUa^d 
prtndent of tbo Homo Mission Boord 
to sutcood Dr. ElUs A. FmlUr.

Holds Revival In Churchleas County
^ revival meeting in a county site town with no Baptist 

church was the lamst engagement of Rev. Percy Ray, Home 
Board missionaiy in rural areas.

Writing from Mayersville, Mississippi, Brother Ray scared that 
he hoped to organize a church befwe the end of the revival 
There is no church in the whole county," he added.

Prior CO the revival at Mayersville the missionary began-tlie 
erection o^ a new church building on the Sunflower Plantation near 
MerigoU, Mississippi, "in one of the most needy fields I have ever
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Board Pays $220,000 On Debts TWs Year
payment of $55,000 on Home Mission Board debts on 

* July 1 made a total since the first of the ye^ of $220,000, 
thus bringing the Board's debts down to $330,000.

Since January 1, ISMI, the Home Mission Board has applied 
$537,018 on the principal of its debts, reducing the obligations 
from $867,018 to the present low figure of $330,000. .

Enlarging Baptist Work In Panama 
By Paul C. Bell

^HE promise of Philippians 4:19, "But my God shall supply 
*■ all your neeeds according to his riches in glory by Christ 

Jesus," is still true and can be relied upoa
When we began our work in Panama last fall we could not 

find a single Baptist in the whole country among the Spanish
speaking people. Little by little we began to work our way into 
the confidence of the people, distributing Gospels, New Testa
ments and other religious literamre.

At last we were able to start a little Sunday SchpoL with a 
few children and an occasional adult. Now we have a Sunday 
School with four teachers. The Lord has sent me a group of Sal
vadorean Baptists and 1 have a good group of volunteer workers 
among them.

Last night five of them went out with me to open a new mis
sion about eighteen miles from here. To our great delight we dis
covered that some more Baptists have come to another town on the 
Atlantic side. Thus in a little while are going to have at leaH 
five Spanish mission stations. There are many different Spanish 
speaking nationalities here and by winning them they will serve 
as an opening wedge to open work in their countries when they 
return.

The Lord has recently sent us two fine young chaplains who 
are proving a wonderful lielp in some of our civilian work, while 
they serve among their soldier boys.

We have organized a Baptist association composed of six West 
Indian churches. These West Indians are not to be confused with 
the Spanish-speaking people to whom 1 have referred above. Among „ 
the West Indians there have been a number of churches for many 
years, but among the Spanish-speaking population, as stated above,
I could not find a single Baptist when 1 arrived in Panama last fall.

French Have Schoolhouse Revival 
By M. Aguillard, French Missionary

J have never seen a greater need of the Gospel than in a French 
settlement about eight mUes north of Liberty. Texas, where I 

WM asked to preach recendy; The whole senlemcnt, for miles 
^ mi^ IS made up of French-speaking people. We met in a 
httle school house. They packed it every night and it was a joy 
to ^h to such eager people. Some walked two and three milas 
each night to come to hear the Gospel.

I have had the privilege of leading one eighty-five-year-oU 
man to the Lord. He was baptized into the First Church at Ub- 
e^^tth some of the others. He saw the present site of the city 
ol Beaumont when there was only one store and one saw mill, 
and ,t requued five days widi a team of oxen to make the round 
mp from Iw home to Beaumont. He U happy in his new found 
^viour and I ^ happy to have the privilege to serve the Lord
m a place like that.

Baptist and Reflector
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Danger Signals
Southern Baptist 
Home Missions

The Presbyterian tells us that a 
dis{>atch from Toronto states "that 
the Canadian postmaster general 
has ordered the prohibition of all 
mail to or from the North Toronto 
Bible House as a result of a report 
from the Federal Department of 

Justice charging that it reflected on the Roman Catholic Church. 
It seems that a regulation, 205 of the Canada oflScial Post Office 
Guide, prohibited the postings of pamphlets that violated reguk- 
tion 206. These regulationievidently wete laws passed prohibit
ing the mailing of literature that refleaed upon another denom
ination. Such regulations can easily slip through ajegislative body. 
They may look innocent at the time, but under certain conditions 
they may prohibit the proclamation of truth—the preaching of the 
Gospel of righteousness, the statement of one's own faith—because 
such things might be interpreted as a violation of the laws in force.

(Any law which prohibits the free expression of views concern
ing any religious body is dangerous as a violation of the inherent 
right of religious liberty. Such a law, once enacted, applies equally 
to all individuals of all religious bodies.—C. IF.P.)

Armageddon. Why does our brother wish that Jesus had never 
stud what he did say? Does he assume the role of correcting the 
Savior?—C.W.P.)

This Is Not 
Armageddon
Biblical Recorder

I '

Baptists In 
Soviet Russia
Atlanta Constitution

A few weeks ago the Administra
tion appealed to the American pub
lic to send in suggestions for a 
name for this world-wide conflict, 
which there is certainly one desig
nation offered that (xi^t to be ex
amined, exposed, and repudiated— 

this war has been called the "Armageddon. ” 1 submit three state
ments about the Armageddon which will meet with quite general 
agreement. (IgnoraiKe and discretion forbid any more.) Amaa- 
geddon is (1) a great battle ordained and commanded by God, (2) 
a struggle betweeen the forces of complete good and the forces 
of complete evil in which the former triuniphed; and (3) the 
scene where eanh’s last battle is finished. Does the Christian world 
appreciate the dark implications of these statements? Let us ex- 
emine each of them. Armageddon harks back in its imagery to 
those Old Testament days when Jehovah, so the people believed, 
comnunded the Israelites to go out and wage wars against princes 
and kings. Some of the brutalities enjoined are hard to reconcile 
with our Christian conception of God. But at any rate these peo
ple fought holy wars not only with the saiKtion but at the behest 
of their deity. Shall we then proclaim that this war is holy ? You 
cannot conscript a God of love on either side of a holocaust of 
hatred and slaughter. Finally, Armageddon is the ultimate battle 
to be fought. Great is my hope, fervent is my longing that this 
shall be the last of such tragedies on this terrestial ball Surely it 
could be. I sometimes wish 'ihe^aster had never utt^ those 
words about wars and rumors of wars for they have influenced 
many people in adopting—or at leaJ» giving them a of pious 
excuse for—a fatalistic attitude about the inevitability of war. 
But wars can cease and this present one can be the last if under 
God we will to make it so. No, this war is not Armageddon.

(We agree that men should not be dogmatic in calling the pres
ent war "The War of Armageddon.” neither should they be dog
matic in saying it is not the War of Armageddon. Who said the 
War of Armageddon, mentioned in the sixteenth chapter of Revela
tion, is the last war on earth? Better read Revelation 20:8. The 
battle of Gog and Magog it on "the earth,” end is decidedly after
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"Of all the Christian sects in Rus
sia, the Baptists are really the only 
ones who make appreciable prog
ress, in spite of the fact that the 
government is anti-religious. The 
simplicity of the Baptist service, 
the absence qf an ecclesiastical 

hierarchy seems to exercise a strong appeal on the Russian peasants. 
Going to a meeting place, discussing some, evangelical text and then 
simply going home with the intention to live by the precepts of 
Christ, does not arouse the opposition of the regime as much as 
the thought of a powerful organization like the ofikial orthodox 
church was once in the czarist days. Orthodoxy, it should not be 
overlooked, was so intimately interwoven with czarist autocracy 
that it is considered like a political enemy, or as a potential counter
revolutionary force. On the other hand, people who mwly try to 
live a Christian life, without at the same time organizing a ot- 
porate body with officers and by-laws and community isolation, 
are not considered enemies. I do not mean that tHigion is' en
couraged, but quiet, unostentatious Christian worship as praaiced 
by the'Baptists is looked upon with indulgence and not with hatred."

(?Aany people are of the opinion that the Russian revolution 
against religion was not to much a revolution against religion as 
such, as it was a revolution against the only religion of which t^ 
had any knowledge. The Russian Revolution was primarily against 
an autocratic, aristocratic, semi-political organization.—C.Wf.)

«

Canada’s. Shortage 
of Ministers
The Watchman-Examirter

There are largje groups of people 
needing the ministry of the ^pel 
in Cai^a and pleading for it, but 
there is a growing inefficiency of 
ministers to meet the demand. In 
an editorial on the subject. The 
Unij^ Church Observer, oflkial 

organ of the United Church of Ciiiada, gives an illustration of a 
committee meeting where representatives of five congregations 
met to face the problem of the empty pulpic It is nearly three 
ytaii ago that Canada declared war. The emergency drew heavily 
upon the Christian ministry for chaplains and other war workers 
Many prospeaive ministers voluntewed for war service. All this 
creates a difficult situatioa “The war has intensified the need of 
the people for the Gospel of Christ. The spiritual prt*lems of 
the people are greater than ever. It is a tremendous problem dif
ficult to solve because trained personnel for such ministry catuxK 
easily be fouixl. The situation in the United States has not reached 
the acute stage that it has in Canada. Our greater number of train
ing institutions may prove adequate as a source of supply. And 
yet, we must take the long view of the situatioiV

(This same nerd is already being felt in the United States. The 
Southern Baptist Convention reported a decrease of 293 in the num
ber of active ministers for 1942. It requires both courage and con- p 
viction for young men to enter the minittry during trying times. - 
Many of them offer the same excuses which Jeremiah offered when 
the Lord called him during timet strangely similar to our own.— 
C.WJ>.)
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LESSON FOR JULY 26, 1942

f

Noah: God’s Covenant With 
Mankind

Lesson Text: Genesis 6-9.
Printed Text; Genesis 9:1-16.
Golden Text: "/ u-iU rtmtmbtr my cormt- 

mu." Genesis 9:15».
It is well to be reminded of the sim of these 

studies in Genesis, as set forth by those who have 
arranged our lessons. 'To discover afresh in 
this Book of Beginnings evidences of the povrer. 
the care, the mercy, and the grace of God, and 
to increase our faith, in God as Creator trf the 
universe and as Ruler in the affairs of men and 
nations." This aim should be kept in mind as 
we proceed in our consideration of God’s dealing 
arith the race and the eartldy creatioo through 
Noah. In centering our attention upon God as 
a maker and a keeper of covenants, it is reassur
ing to remember dut He is like that even though 
men and nations of today are notorious in their 
breaking of tbenL Basic in a well-tegulated so
ciety is the concept that men will live up to their 
covenana or contracts, that they will do what 
they say they will da For when this is threat
ened or destroyed the very foundations of human 
relationships are undermined. Upon the sacred
ness of a contract rests business, government, 
bosne-life. the life of the church, and in fact all 
that is valuable and wholesome. We are to ob
serve in the study of this lesson God as out ea- 
•tnple in the matter of making and keeping a 
covenant or contract.

The devastatiog deluge is past, as we come m 
the printed teat Commenting upon the Flood. 
Dummelow writes. "No section of these early 
chapters of Genesis has eacited more interest than 
the account of this terrible catastrophe. Tradi- 
tioos of a great primeval deluge, similar to the 
one here recorded, eaist in the annals of many 
natioos besides the Hebrews. Of these the 
Babylooian Flood story is the most closely allied 
to the Bible narrative. Josephus and Eusebios 
both preserve fragments of a history of Chaldea 
which was written by Berosus. a priest of Babylon 
250 B. C. and adiich he gathered from the arch
ives of the temple at Bel at BabyUm. Amcng 
these fragmeno is a record of the Flood story as 
it occurred in his country" (Commentary, p. 13J. 
God's covenant, following this, suggests some 
lessons. What are tome of these?

First, that God intends for man to have do
minion in tlM earth. The complete conquest and 
dominion as a consequence have been tong and 
arduous, but man hu steadily and persistendy 
pushed back the frontiers until be begins to see 
the possibility of finality. At first his struggle 
was against the huge and powerful animals, such 
as.the elephant and mattodoa These have long 
since been brought under ^troL In mote re
cent years he has begun to subdue the smaller 
animals and plants, those that can be seen under 
the lens of the microscope. One by one these 
are being brought under control, as for instance 
with yellow fever and with malaria. Man's most 
deadly enemies have been these tioy parasites, 
but he is to keep on in his efiForts to subdue thesn. 
He is to continue in his invesdgstioos of natural 
life and the forces that operate in nature, never 
being uneasy lest he discover something be is 
not soppceed to know. Because he is the crown 
of earthly oealsoo. be is u dominaie all below

■d. that biood is not so be eaten and that. > • w — -V —wv mm mm%m% w# kW CTEWM BISU

banian blood in partkulat is DOC to be shed. The
penalty attached to the shedding of human blood 
.as definite and posicive; "whoso sheddetfa man’s 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed." The
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history of the race upon this point constitutes 
overwhelming evidence of how this penalty be
comes operative. The law that is back of it is 
as fundamental as the law of gravitation, for in
stance. Those who begin the horrible aa of 
shedding the blood of their fellow.men may es- 
pect to have their own blocxi shed by their fellow- 
men. The smell of blood excites the wild beast 
perhaps quicker than anything else, and the smell 
of human blood lets loose the passions and the 
pent-up aninul dispositions within a human being 
[lerhaps quicker than anything else. By far the 
most of our sufferings as a race at present come 
not in our inability to conquer and have dominion 
over the lower orders of creation but rather in 
the efforts of some persons in trying to have do
minion over other persons. In such efforts the 
price of human blcxid has reached an all-time 
low with many, so that it is now flowing in an 
ever-itKteasing stream. God help up!

Third, that the race is to be prolific. This 
passage of Scripture (vdrse seven) does not in 
any way justify race suicide. On the other hand 
it definitely encourages the reproduaion of the 
human species. A certain physician tried to justi
fy racial suicide with a pamphlet he had written, 
entitled. "What's Wrong, by Dr. Blank." One 
suggested that if the word "with” were substituted 
for that of "by" in 'the title of the pamphlet the 
reader would be better informed. This facetious 
remark contained far more of the truth than did 
the pamphlet in question.

Fourth, that God solemnly covenants with both 
man and Beast never again to destiny the earth by 
water. This is a comforting thought, as those 
who have experienced great floods of water at 
certain places on the surface of the earth try to 
describe the awesome desolation assure us. The 
elemental forces of sweeping destruction let loose 
by a flood of waters are powerful and tremendous. 
Witness those that swept down the valley of the 
Ohio some few yew ago. as an example. Such 
destruction is to be local in character and is never 
to be world-wide agaia For so promises Al
mighty Ckid. The next destruaion of the'earth 
is m be by fire (II Peter J), But it is never 
again to be destroyed by water. When God 
makes a covenant He always keeps it His word 
is an expression of His nature and His narare is 
holy. Because of His holiness He cannot tell a 
lie. It would be an utter impossibility for God 
to fail to live up to Hit iSanise. But man’s 
word IS also an expression of his nature and be
cause his namre u sinful we are not surprised, 
although we are pained and disappointed, when 
he tells a lie aod fails to Iw up to bis word or 
promise. Bitter experience teaches us not to de
pend too much on the word of untegenerate men, 
fot those who have not been born "from above" 
often reveal their true make-up when they faU 
todowlm they say they will. But God has never 
yet failed in His part of Hit covenants, and He 
never wilL

Fifth, that the rainbow is to be the token of 
this solemn covenant. We may note Maclaren’t 
Miement in this connectioa The narrative 
^ not unply, as has often been supposed, that 
^ rainbow was visible for the first time after 
the deluge. To suppose that, is to read more 
into the story U there, or than common sense 
ralerates. If there were showers and sunshine 
tl^ must have been rainbows. But the fair’ 
vision strode aaoss the sky ^ articulate 

it must always

er ihou^o.'-N^. for the first time, it was ^ 
a si^. the visible pledge of God’s promise" (Ex- 
positioos. Genesis, pp. 64-63). It i, God's token

or sign of God's promise, from then on. Beauty 
combines with awe. then, each time we sec dg 
rainbow in the sky. A "pot of gold" tcsii at 
each end.

--Book
The Eternal King, by Manha Boom Leai^U. 

The Broadman Press. Nashville,/Tennessee. 
Gipyright 1942 by the publisl^^s. 12s pp] 
Cloth. 60 cents; paper, 40 cents.

When this book is completed as a textbook in 
the Baptist Young People’s Study Course, ihe 
seal for Couise VI, The Bible, is given. (Jues- 
tions for smdy and class discussion and quesiioni 
for review and examination are included in the 
book.

The chaptei headings under which the theme 
The EittHut King is developed indicate the char
acter of the discussion: ’’^meone is Coming"; 
"Through Sacrifice"; 'To Esublish a Kingdom"; 
"The King Himself’; "The King Speaks”; "A 
Strange Death’; 'Amazing Life"; "The Reign of 
the King. ”

The book rings true to the Word of God and 
the Gospel of grace. It is much more abundant 
in its scripmre quotations and references than 
the general run of study course books. It is to 
be commended highly fot this Its Gc»pel is as 
clear as a bell; so is its insistence on Christian 
obedience and service. There are no half-hearted 
affirmations concerning the deity of . Christ or the 
fact of sin and the necessity fot the new birth. 
Beyond all question the author has studied the 
Word of Gc>d long and earnestly. She reasons 
"out of the scriptures" and does ncu attempt m 
explain Gospel verities and faith in terms of "the 
wisdom of this world."

In this reviewer’s estimate. Tie Eltriul King
is. all and in all, one of the most satisfying study 
course books he has ever seea He felt his own 
soul fed and uplifted when he hod gone through
it.

O. W. Taylor.

Let Us Sing, by B. B. McKinney and A. W. 
Graves. Broadman Press. Nashville, Ten
nessee. Copyright 19-42 by the publishers. 
174 pp.

B. B. McKinney and A. W. Graves, Th.D. 
shared in the joint authorship of this boeik. Miss 
Manie C Leaiherwood and Miss Robbie Trent 
wrote a chapter each in the book. Dr. T. L Hol
comb, Executive Secretary of the Baptist Sunday 
School Board, says in the preface: "While this 
book is prepared and offered for general circula
tion and for all types of readers, certain touches 
are added to make it readily usable in classwork. 
When It IS so used, credit will be given either 
in the Sunday School Course or the Training 
Union Course." Hence, each chapter has "Sug
gestions fot Further Study ” appended.

The chapter headings indicate the Kope of the 
contents: "Let Us Sing"; "Let Us Offer a Music 
Program"; "Let the Children Sing"; 'Let the Boys 
and Girls Sing ”; "Let the Men and Women Sin* 
"Let All the People Sing ”; "Let Us Provide Lead
ership”; "Let Us Train Choirs ” and Let Us Study 
Hymn Writers and Their Hymns." Then follow 
questions for review and examinatioa.

Ler Vi Sing is an interesting and sensible and 
'***»4ed book. It is fine for iisdividual reading 
and study and it is fine fot classroom study. The 
lading and study of the book will tend to de
velop a better musical taste and to bring in a 
better quality of hymns and singing in the 
churches than are now found in some of them 
Too long in tome places has "jazzy" and "jitter- 
^g" 5in»ng displaced real, sodlful, worshipful 
Gospel singing. This book will serve as an aritS- 
dote to such.

We heartily commend the book and recom- 
its study. It is a picxicer in its field and 

It hat been needed a long time.
O. W. Taylor.
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.THE YOUNG SOUTH.
SEND ALL LETTERS TO AUNT POLLY 

149 SUth ATcnne, N. NuhriUc, Tciumm*

Boys »nJ Girls:
wu so thrilled lo receive a letter this week 

ftom Josephine Taylor. Ducktown, saying that 
she has accepted Jesus as her Savior and that she 
has joined the church and will be baptized soon. 
She was listed as one on out prayer list last week.

VCc have a new name to add to our prayer list 
this week: Emtiu Dean Mantooih, 711 Central 
St., Newport, Tenn.

Witch our page next week for some poems.
Your friend.

/Juni PoJLf

ttpi Hi

Hello. Aunt Polly;
711 E. Central Sc., Newport, Tctm.

1 am a sirl seven yean old. My tUter reads the Vosnf 
Som.b page to me. 1 am writina this letter for my sis
ter. 1 wrote you. coo. I have a little brother 21 months. - .w 7V«a, warn. a sa«vw m aisuw aaawiwa *a aa^eaawaa*
old. I fio to the Sceond Baptist Church. I am in the 

Unijunior Union.
With loo ot love.

Polly Mantooth.
P.S : 1 would like to have some pen pals.—P.M.
FoUy. TOm mmtt Are# your shior irri/e ms m^mjfof 

om. Hopo yom g#/ somo pom psU. - ^

Dcu Aunt Polly: 
brsi

632 Poplar St.. Dyer. Tenn.

Ducktown, Tenn.

^y^awii reading the Baptist and Replectoh 
tod saw on it my name (Josey^ine Taylor) and told me 
that I had better write you. I have turned the church, 
bgc I haven t been baptized yet I am eipectmg to be 
prciry won One erf my best girl friends fumed also. 1 
dkuM not to watt any longer, because it might be too 
Uic I want you to be praying for me.

Your little friend.
Josephine Tayloh.

hitphimo, uo rojouo usth yom im yomr mow ospott- 
ra«#. H oa r yom wn$o omd leli ms how yom tomo to ot- 
ftps /rial oi yomr Jiwriof.'' R> oro gUJ yomr fttomd ot- 
iOptoJ Chrut, too.

This is the brst time I have written you. I am a girl 
eleven years old and in the seventh grade. 1 go to the 
Baptist Church. My birthday will come the 22nd <rf 
July. I am a Christian. I would like very much to have 
tome pen pals.

Love.
Maigabet Ann Davidson.

Tbomkt hr toUtmt mt yomr hirthdoto. Morgorot Amm, 
omd o gttot hig troUojmo to yom. Writo ogo$m.

R. 2. Nashville. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I have written ofsce before. Before, you asked me tf 
1 were a Christian. 1 am. I have been cveer since Au
gust 11. 19‘li. 1 enfoy living for Christ. I haven't
missed being at church since 1 foiised. 1 arould like to 
have some pen pals.

Very mily yours.
Barbara Bair^

Coluffibia. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Pally:

1 read the Yommg South page every time it comes. I 
sure do enfoy it. iTm is the second time I have written 
fuu. I go to the Second Baptist Church. Our revival is 
going on. It began Sunday. June 21st, and 1 think it 
wiU close Sunday The leader of it ts Rev. M- SccMt 
He n a grand man. Our pastor of the church is Rev. 
lolia O Black. 1 gvtcss this is. all. so 1 will close and 
la tomcooe else write. _

Truly.
wiNNETTA Foster.

PI My hobby is collecting stamps. Hope my letter 
is OM too long.-—W.F.

9’immotto. yom tmmii wrtfo ogmm ond toU ms ohomt yomr 
tmrJ. Wo oro gUd thot yom Uko omr pogo.

Thomh yom. 
got lomio pom Pols

Bimhoro. for 
WTW thot

tmtb o ftmo lottor. Hopo yom 
yom will writo ogmm.

R. I. Brush Creek, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

This n the brst time 1 have written you. t like your 
page very much. 1 am eight years old. I go lo Bnish 
Creek Baptist Church. Our pastor is Rev. R. P. Turner. 
I am a member of the Sunbeam Band. I am the Secre
tary of the Sunbeamen B Band. We take the BAPTIST 
AND Replector to OUT home.

Your friend.
Carolyn Blacrbl'Rn.

Wo oro glod thot yom Uko omr pogo. Corolym.

R. 1. White House. Tenn.
Drat Aunt Prfiy;

This IS the first time I have written you. I am nine 
wan of age I go to the White House Baptist Church. 
I am not a Christian, but aim to be some rime. We are 
without a pastor, but I hone it won't be for kmg. My 
Sunday School iracbcf h Mn. Margaret Roaden. I en- 
foy rc^ing the Yommg South pyffc.

RonnrF. Jean Swann
PS 1 hope this will be in the BAPTIST and Re- 

PLECTOR.—R J S.
Rokho Joom, wo horo oddod yom to omr proyor l$ti omd 

•0 ho^ yom util toon giro yomr hoort to Jrtmi omd ot- 
Htm os yomr Soiior.

Route 2. Boa B. Poncer. Tenn.
Hello. Aunt Polly:

I will write yrm a few lines R> let you know I enfoy 
reading the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. I Sure like to 
read the Yo««g South page. I wish all the people would 
take the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR. It is a grand book 
I wane to say that we have got a good Sunday School at 
Poorer I am in the Intermediate class. My teacher is 
Mr Kelly Byrd He is a good teacher. Our pastor is 
Mr Ffcd C4unpbeU. I will dose for this time.

Your friend.
Lois L Lay.

W'lUomio. Loll. Thoro it o ipotiol httor om omr pogo 
toil uftk for you.

Central St., Newport. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

This is mv fim time to write you. I cofoy reading the 
Yommg Somio page. I go (o the SectMsd Baptist Church. 
Our pastor is Rev. Haven Lowe, i w to school and will 
be in the founh grade next year. My Khool teacher waa 
Mrs Wade LewYs. I go to church every time. My 
Sunday School teacher is Miss Flora Thornton. I be
long to the G A. My little sister. Polly, wants to write 
v-ou I am nine yean old. i am nor a Christian. II my 
letter is not too long. I would like to see it on the 
Voaag Somth page.

With Iocs of love.
Emma Dean MAhrrooTH. 

PS.: 1 would like to have soroc pen pals.—E.D.M.
Wrltomio to jom. Emiimo Doom. Wo boro oddod yom 

to omr proyor hit omd wo hopo to hoor frotm yom lOom 
loyimg' thot yom boro botormo o Cbrittiom. Writo ogmm
for Roily.

A Word for Lois Lay
. Fort SiU. Okla^*
Hello Aunt Prfly;

I will write you a few lines to let you know I am O K. 
1 like the Baptist and Reflector very much. It is a

friend.
Ola StLCOX.

Her# it it, Loii. Rlooio toll Oio wo .oro gtod tbol bo 
iho Arimy. Toll bimo tbot wo will bo romtomiborimg 

btm in om proyort wbtlo bo it owoy.

Aum MIt
time ]

R. 2, D«acitf. Teas.
have vridCD to m I like 

reive ycRT 
Our pastor

--------  Jly-
This it the first_____ _____

P»m very much. I am cwdve ycaiaj^ihe Cal' ' - —

I cm a (jiristtan.' I would like lo have soaae pea ^ 
««rv iMKli. . We take the BAmST AND RgPLBCTOR in 
out iiomc. I hc^ my Icocr isn't too kmg.

Very truly yours.
nLkMONA MOLSR.

i, Mn. W. S. 6ms.

Romomm. Whod m protiy
mt ogmim.

ymm kmml

Thuusday, July 1^, 1942

Uncle Sam owns the Canal Zone, 10 miles one 
waf by )0 miles the other way, aod he gives all 
the children free schooling. There are more races 
represented in the Panama schools than there are 
in one place anywhere else in the world. Seventy 
ot more different lands are represented in the 
population. A French child may sir next to an 
And>ian child, or an English boy may sit beside 
an Ecuadorian.

There is only one real difference between the 
children, and dut is whether they belong to a 
"gold" ot a "silver" family. The government 
pays its high class white employees in gold, aod 
the rest are paid in silver. The "gold" children 
have the best of everything. The "silver" children, 
who are mostly Negro or Asiatic, do nor seem to 
mind that, as they are content with what they 
have, for there is enough aod to spate for every 
one in this rich tropical country.

Schools ate a rather new thing in Ponama..- 
that is, free schoob with good teachers. In the 
old sch(»b every child studied and recited out 
loud at once, so that the noise was like that of a 
sawmill in full blast. The American schoob in 
Panama are like the scbrwb at home, except lor 
the queer mixture of pupib from all parts of the 
world. A bright boy oi a bright girt has a good 
chance of reaching a government position.

The children live in houses that ate darkened 
to keep out the hrx sun, and seteened to keep out 
mosquities. . There is a big courtyard, or patio, 
inside, and the rooms open out on ihb and not 
on the street. A fountain often pbys in the patio, 
and ferns, flowers, big broad-leaved bananas, and 
palms make it very pretty.

Every Panama child learns two ihii^: that 
mosquitoes ore hatched in sanding water and that 
they breed the germs of yellow fever. So no wster 
ever sands sagnant in ot around the house or 
yard, and kerosene b used so much to keep down 
the inseca that very few are seen in the towns. 
The jungle is full of gorgeous blossoms and there 
are seventy-five kinds of orchids.

Every girl and every boy in Panama mak have 
a parrot or a monkey or both, for the jungle b 
crowded with them ready for the taking. The 
parroa are gay-colored as the orchids, aod dte 
monkeys can do everything but talk. The Panama 
children usually have a small menagerie in the 
patio, and sometimes, like 'Mary's little lamb," a 
pet monkey goes to school aod b mmed out just 
as wu Ma^'s lamb, for the monkey u the most 
mischievous pet in the world and can upset any 
schooboom.—Queens Gardens.

—Baptist Courier.

Words of Jeans
Bit/* Rtltrtnc*, /[An H:S7

Going: to School in Panama 
By Priscilla Lsonard

From May to December the boys and the girb 
in Panama often go to school in the rain, for it 
rains almost every day. Sometimes it poura in 
torrents. One day six inches of water fell in two 
houn like one continuous sheet, of 9tay.

Because it rains so hard and because it b so
K w opSiSb K* MS*lirii’r“5 PkhJIS. “P overnight, aod the chil-
! m in Ibe Arnir wu! lA* >• I dieo in the country find it hard to keep open the

r n> KC WM. DDa'f (oran mt I will dot wuh km. u , t i j j ■Ywu friend. _ PMhs to school. If they are neglected during va
cation. no path b left through the thorny angles, 
wEkJi swarm with beautiful birds and trouble- 
sonic insects. The Canal Zone, however, has been 
cleared of all dangerous animab so that there b 
no peril in the thickest jungle.

Now and then there are earthquakes in Pan
ama. but they ate small and do no harm. There 
never hat been a severe earthquake shock, and no 
one seems to mind the little tremblings that hap
pen occasionally. No pupil ever need say home 
from school for fear of an earthquake.

m »■■■

CLtMainco mr.
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Holston Valley Sets Emriable Record
The week of June 28th wm declared by many 

to be the greatest task that had been known in 
Holston Valley Association. The occasion was a 
simultaneous Training Union Study Course when 
every one of the thirty-6ve churches and two Mis
sions in the association pankipated. The book 
used was “The Plan of Sahratioo," by Crouch.

Forty-eight teachers, all of the Holston Valley 
Association, taught during thu week, eleven of 
whom were pastors, two doctors, fourteen school 
teachers, lawyers. County Court Clerk and County 
Superintendent, business men—all capable, effi
cient. earnest church members comprised this 
group who were willing, after busy days of re
sponsibility without any cost except such as they 
cootributed themselves, to give heartily of their 
service to such a worthy cause.

Mote than 1,700 people were reached with 600 
avrards and a number of conversions and addi- 
dom of the churches.

Plan Repabation

months ago the Administrative Commit- 
te of the Holston Valley Association, headed by 
Dr. O. M. Swanay, Moderator, requested that the 
Training Union department give two weeks this 
summer to their association. From that time every 
Associational officer worked vigorously to make 
this week one of the greatest vreeks of their as
sociation. Letters were sent to diSerent officers of 
the churches, asking them to keep this week open 
for this Training Union Campaign. This request 
was heeded so perfectly that there was not one 
oondkt vrhen the time came.

The plao wa submitted to the churches and 
on Sunday. June 21st, the churches voted as to 
whether or not they would enter this campaign. 
During, the week Earl Wolfe, Training Union 
Director. W. H. Pangie. Pastor-Adviser. Dr. O. 
M Swanay, Association Moderator; Mr. E S. Qit- 
too. and Mr. Sam Leroy, assisted by Roxie Jacobs, 
contacted these churches. Every one of the 
churches entered heartily into this program. 
Teachers were then secured who were to go back 
and forth to teach in these thirty-seven schools. 
On Monday night mote than 1,200 were enrolled. 
This Oumba increased until on Friday night, 
when we had our largest attendance of more than
I, 700.

‘KaCHEBS
The fcdlowtog are those who taught:
Rev. E D. Robtoene, Mr. Oscar Horton, Rev.

J. k. Price, Rev. G. W. Trent. Miss Lora Bernard. 
Rev. Tom Crawford, Prof. A. E Walland, Mrs. 
Charles MarshaU. Mist Doris DeVault. Mias Geor
gia Price, Rev. W. A. Wolfe, Rev. Foy Gladsoo, 
Mr. Robert Southern, Mrs. Neal Howe. Mist 
Pherbia Hurd, Miss Kate Kinchloe. Mr. EaH 
Wolfe, Mrs. Maude Bailey. Rev. W. R Pangie. 
Mr. J. R Chestnut. Mr. George Markham, Mr. 
Frank Barker, Mr. E A. Cope, Mr. Hubert Mc
Cracken. Rev. G. B. Price, Mr. John Underwood, 
Mr. W. D. Btadfaury, Mrs. R'R. Darter. Mrs. B. 
H. McLain, Rev. Oena Bentley, Mr. G. E Webb. 
Mias Lorraine Wolfe. Mias Geneva McCracken, 
Mr. J. C Dotson, Mrs. Ross Cavin, Mist Fern 
Amen.

Too' rmnnnf fey for tht OOClftll^ tCfT' 
ices tendered by Mr. Earl Wolfe, the Training 
Union Director, who was an interesnd in this 
stock that he took bis vacatiao and gave two en- 
cite vKcks to the promotioo of this campaign. 
Rev. W. R Pangie. a busy pastor, worked day 
and night an acoomplith ifate goals. Mr. diftoo, 
Mr. Leroy and Superintendent of PuUk Schools

PA<S 10

E A. Cope wete untiring in their efforts and en
thusiasm. Dr. O. M. Swanay, the Moderator of 
the Association, a busy physician, gave unsparing
ly of his time and efforts in contaaing chutches. 
securing teachers, andteaching a class. Mrs. Bailey 
Johnson, President of W. M. U. work in this as
sociation, was one of the most enthusiastic work
ers that we could possibly have had in assisting 
in this campaign.

Oar Exratpfr Nor to B* ToU ta Numbtri—In 
striving to enlist a certain church it was necessary 
to contact as many members as we could of the 
church, since there had not been a service in the 
chutch for some time, no Sunday School and no 
pastor. They (old us that the church should be 
disbanded but that they had been unable to get 
together enough of. the members to make a 
quorum. We presented the plan. One deacon 
agreed to get some lamps and lanterns to light 
the budding. We told them thite would be a 
service on Monday night when we would discuss 
what the Bible teaches about the plan of salva
tion. We secured the services of a young min
ister, consecrated, loyal and devoted to a needy 
field, as teacher. Before the week was over, he 
had enrolled ninety-nine and more than forty took 
the test on the book. He haj been asked to return 
to consider a call as pastor to this church.

There were five other churches where there 
vras no Sunday School and where the pastors un
hesitatingly told us they did not approve of proi- 
ects sponsored by-organiaations but that they did 
not object to studying "The Plan of Salvation." 
In these churches very effective classes were held 
and a request has coma for the organitation of 
Sunday Schools, Training Unions and other or- 
gaoixatioos that will make their lives as saved 
persons as Dr. Crouch so effeaively urges in hit 
book to become useful church members.

Because of the careful planning, the unselfish 
services of the Associational officers and teachers, 
the entire cost of this campaign to the State Mis
sion Board vras the two weeks' service of Roxie 
Jacobs and $11.00.

Awards Issued in Tennessee for 
Month' of June

BEULAH—
Hornbeak Xl2
Union City 1
Woodland Mills............... 5 18

BIG EMORY----
Rockwood .. ........... ............. 2 2

BLEDSOE—
Gallatin .............................. 44 44

CHILHOWEE—
Broadway ........................ 18 18

CLINTON—
Black Oak 1
aioton—First ........... 21 22

CUMBERLAND GAP—
New TazeweU................... ............. 34 . 34

DUCK RIVER—
Wartrace ........... ............. 4 4

DYER—
Dyefsburg ..................... 46 46

HARDMAN—
Saulsbury............................ 36 36

HOLSTON—
BaileytoA ............. ............. 11

....... ............. 59
...... 10 80

JEFFERSC»4—
Jefferson Ciry—First ___ 1

KNOX—
Immanuel ...........
Knox—First 
Lincoln Park
Mascot.................
McCalla

Ml Carmel .............
Rosebury
Sevier Heights . 
Strawberry Plains 

LAWRENCE— 
Lawrenceburg 

MADISON—

38
I
4
6
1

48
8
6
3

Jackson—West 13
McMINN—

Athens—First
Clearwater 63
Englewood V,
New Hope 22

McNARY—
Olive Hill 6

NASHVILLE—
Belmont Heights ............. ........... 7
FathcfUnU 6
First ‘
Goodletuville ........... 2
Grace ........... }
Hermiugc »
Immanuel 6
Inglewood 2
Madison
New Hope ........... 2
Old Hickory ........... 2
Tennessee Home ........ »
Woodmont ...................... ........... 1

NOLACHUCKY—
Bethel ........... -M
Morristown ........... 3

OCOEE—
Geveland—First ........ >
Big Spring 6
Daisy 9
East Ridge ........... 2
Summetfield ...... 3
Woodland Park ........... 22
Greenwood ........... 3

SALEM—
Auburn ........... 13

SHELBY—
Colliersville ........... 27
Forest Hill 23
Germantovm ........... 6
Millington ........................ ........... 3

STEWART— --
Dover ' .................. _____  11

WATAUGA—
Doe River ................ ........... 9
Elizabethton—First ......... ........... 1
Linle Mountain ............. ........... 9
Pleasant Grove .................. ........... 38
Roan Mountain . . . ........... 1

WILUAM CAREY—
Fayetteville . . . 33

TOTAL

1

13

188

6

38

33

91*

Red Bank—Chattanooga
Under the wise leadership of Rev. C M. Pick- 

jcr, the Pastor at Red Bank Baptist Church, Chst- 
tanooga. Tennessee, the church has made rtmaik- 
able progress. For the past six months the aver
age attendance in their Training Union has beta 
130. In a letter from Brother Pickier recendy be 
stated these interesting words: "Our Trainiai 
Union helps - revitalize our whole church fco- 
gram. Our Sunday School and Worship setvktt 
have felt the inffuence of our aggressive Traioiaf 
Union. Our director is Mr. Anstey Kecb and w 
gether arc have our whole Training Union de 
partmentized and looking forward to renewed in 
terest with our Training Union and nut wtak 
church program."

Baptist and Rbflbch*
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WANTED
. . . HmnJrtit of volmuor toorktrs to 
ttn* at principal of Uacation Bibla ichoolt 
in cbnrchat that naad balp. Will jon ba 
a voltmtaar? Plaata sand ms yonr noma 
and atUratt.

Vacation Bible Schools Reported in June, 1942
Cfmrtk Primiipst

itomrinutd /rom Uit utrk.f 
V.B.S. Lttskf;

EmnyUmm dist*iUt9<4 Mrtiomt Crsd*

. E«e U. Smith
ElBc Lev Smith ............ „

^-y“*** • *?/'* til

i
It

;;;; ill

178
122

tiy
29
18
41

42
27

125
95
50
17
21
15
>2

9
49
51
55
24

14
51
58
29

54
46.

18
85
25

147
116

14

10
0

14
10
0
0
0
0
7

Chmth
Bk Rim............
Elk Mills Missioo 
First. BizAbetbtoo
Siam .................
Cedar Grove .... 
Roan Motmain . . 
Grace Tabcrnadc .
Hampton ............
Southside. Biab'm. 
Pine Grove ........

Pfimdpd
Gertrude ^ .. 
Jama M.[Crccf
y. Fiord 4^

51 
18

______ ____ .... 211
H. C^Hopkim .................... 191

84
___ 88

56 
71
74

Cee-
geretfaei Antm4mf eerramu (rnade 

D

jmie Fawver 
Manha Allen 
M. K. Cobble . 
Mrs. Horace Poenr 
J. E. Ledbetter . . 
Gemude H^e ...

V.B.S.

0
0
0

15
2

Mt. xSeT. K^- SXIS . ..

n
118

16

!l
35

3S
50
53u
61

152

n
i
47
51
59

25
12
18
85
13

30

28
25

il
it
86

0
0
2
0
0
0

8
0

16
0
0

B
B
C

8

D
B
E

E
BB
EA

ToaU . . 
PrcTioa Toob

C4taw\U

ti-KrwIa
.189 
.. 21

12,714
905

9.701
647

578
20

““

AA Grand Tools . Scfaoob' .......... . 210 IJ.«19 I0.M8 398 —

A Word From Some of Our 
Summer Workers

I will appreciate hearing from you all along, 
and may God bless you and yours. I have en
joyed hearing from three of the other summer 
workert

Give Miss Madge my sincere greetings.
Malcom Buiuc.
Shelby County Association.

I want to thank you again for the privilege of 
working for the department this summer. In spite 
of all of the moblems we are facing, I am en
joying this sutler of work mote than either of 
the other two summets I worked.

I also want you to know what a joy it is to 
receive such tetters of encouragement as you sent 
last week. They make us want to fight on to vic
tory when we know that you, who are at Nash
ville. ate behind us in our work.

Frances Harvey,
Campbell and Clinton Associations.

Had two very good schools last week. Children 
walked two and one-half miles. Others came in 
wagons. Brother McGehee put a trailer on hit 
car and we picked up eighteen children on the 
road to chur^.

We got the Baptist Sc Refiectot in the Church 
Home Plan at Fliotville.

Mrs. Percy Carver, William Carey 
and Giles County Associations.

It is a help to know there are ocher workers 
who ate having the tame experiences that I am 
fiaving I know we all remember each, other 
tlsily Please help us pray that we will find more 
workers. We need them to badly.

Gladys Lmwlby,
Polk County Association.

The work it going fine in Maury Association. 
Have several acfaoolt to report wh» I get time 
•0 make them out We have had Bible achoois

Thi rsday, July 16, 1942

at Kaob-Creek, AUensviUe, and Wrigley since 1 
reported to you. I am at Centerville this week; 
Only next week, and Ooss Roads the week of 
July 1.3.

Mrs. C K. Dodson, 
Maury Association.

- The Vacation Bible School work it becoming 
more pleasant every day. Experience is a great 
teacher.

At this last school, I found a struggling Sunday 
School, and in need of a preacher. I also found 
two hard and sincete workers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Lewis. They tsked me to come back and 
preach for them, or see that they had someone to 
come once a month. It used to be a mission point 
from one of the churches, but they have given it 
up. I am going to do the best for them 1 can.

Harry Harp,
Madison Association.

I enjoyed my work last week at New Harmony 
Church for those people are so witling to da We 
visited in lots of homes in afternoons, and I ex
plained all about the diSetenc Baptist work they 
could organise now.

They said they would pay into the CoK>pera- 
tive Program and ocher things this falL 1 visited 
lasr^Sunday morning Philadelphia Church at-ihe 
Sundiy'Seboot hour, and they voted for a Vaca- 
tH» Bible School July 6 to July 10, alto study 
course. I wsw Friendship Church last Saturday 
after I arrived home. 1 am going to them tomor
row. June 28.

I will attend a group meeting tomorrow of 
four churches that will meet here at Waynesboro 
Church. I wiU^HBake a talk in regard to their 
churches having a Vacation Bible School later.

Margaret Harris, Indian Creek 
and Lawrence Associations.

I can't tell yon how I appreciated your kind 
lemr and the (act that yon did rememto me in 
pnycr the day of the operation.

1 have a school scheduled for the week July 
12 at Atwood.

Brother Shirley was here Monday to see if I 
could coodua the school tt FUtwood the week of 
July 26. I hope I'll be able to do ir. however, 
ni know more about it after I have tried at At
wood.

Clarice Thomason, 
Southwestern District.

I guess every cloud does have a silver lining. I 
believed that I had two Vacation Bible Schools 
lined up for the week of July 5-10, then Wednes
day and Thursday of this week, I had calls from 
each of them canceUiug the date. But, last ere- 
ning, I came into Murfreesboro and Began a setiea 
of telephone calls and personal visits. This after
noon I had one reply telling me Hcould come m 
Bradley’s Creek tomorrow. Tonight I went m 
Taylor's Chapel for B. T. U., and afterwards had 
a meeting of Vacatioo Bible School leaden, and 
they set a date for a school to begin July 20.

Thanks foe sending the Baptist and Refiectot.
' Please send me another packet of free Vacadoo 
Bible School lieetature.

Helen T. Sharp,
Concord and Wilson Associations.

1 had a very good week this week. The at
tendance might not show it, but grouodvfotk has 
been set for Iocs of good work latn on. This is 
the first Vacation Bible School and the first study 
course they have ever had at Lucu Chapel. Most^ 
of them did not even know what they were like 
at all

I think that the ball has started working » 
get them to stan a Sunday School of their own.

My plans are not complete for next week, but 
this afternoon, 1 hope to complete them.

Remember my vrork in your prayers.
Victor Brown,
Judfoo sod Ciunbcfisod
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.WOMAN'S NISSIONABT UNION.
14f SIXTH AVINUI. NORTH, MASHVILLI. TINNitSII

MM. C D. CMASMAH, I mbs mart NORTMNOTON.ItaMk

IMAROAMTIRUa,
y«

MRS. DOUOLAS OMN, NaMS*

In The Land of The Sky
Their wnr ftfiy-tiTr rrprr^mtanvcs from Ten

nessee to die Young Woman's Auxiliary Camp 
in Ridgecrest, N. C. June 23. July 3. Many ac
claimed this die best camp em held and «e are 
happy that so many of our 6ne young women 
had the privilege of attending this splendid mis
sionary camp. Here are some of the interpteta- 
tioos from a ^ who attended:

hloRNiNC Watch
Meedng down by the spring with missiooaries 

to ditea our thoughts helped us to begin the day 
sriih God. Each of the ei^t missionaries brought 
to us a scripture verse that had become very pre
cious to them. "The Lord is my light and my 
salvatidn, the Lord is my strength, of whom shall 
I fear.^" "1 can do all things through Christ who 
snengthenedi me." "I will both lay me down in 
pence, and- sleep." "Beloved, I wish above all 
things that thou mayest prospa and be in health, 
even at thy soul proqieteth." "Be still and know 
that I am God." "1 am the Good Shephad . . . 
my sheep know my voice." These, and ocha 
verses, will continually strengthen us as we think 
of the wonderful experiences which the mission
aries shared with ns.

The Bible Hour 
By Vydelb Craig. Jariros

Dr. Edward McDowell, professor at Southern 
Bapcot Theological Seminary conducted the Bible 
Hour each morning. Finding the Answers to 
Life's Great Questions was the general theme of 
his (|ucsdoos gfe
jpvcn bciow.
1. What shall 1 believe about Gcxl.’ Mmc 6:9. 

He is out heavenly Fatba.
2. What is reUgion? Mark 12:30-31.

Ttiie religioo is the love of God with the 
whole personality, and love thy neighbor as 
thyself.

i. b Life worth the living.’ John 10:10.
~i am cocne that they might have life and 
have' it more abundantly."

4. Why do we suBa.’
We soBcr because we accept God's world at 
he made it. but we arc viaorimis ova suBa- 
ing because of the Cross.

). What about prayaP Matt. 6:6.
Praya should be the natural love an earthly 
child has foe bis Heavenly Faiha.

Pace 12

HindamentaU of Praya:
(a) We shall praake the actual presence of 

God.
(b) Persist in prayer. Neva give up.
(c) Praya is communioo and fellowship 

with God.
(d) Pray in Jesus' name.

6 How may 1 ftnd my best self? Matt. 16:24-25.
By making our liva in accordance with the will 

of God, we shall find our best self. We must 
take up the cross of Jesus. (A cross in Jesus' 
time meant death, and it means death of self 
for us)

7. What of death and the life beyond?
Luke 20:37-38.
"Now that the dead are raised. ... For He 
is not a God of the dead, but of the living, 
for all live unto Him."

Recreation
By Dorothy Chauncey, Mtmphit 

Baida the enrichment of our spiritual life we 
were fortuhate in having such a well-planned 
recreaciooal program. Each aftanoon hika were 
plaoned acquainting us with God's great country 
and inspiring us with a grata love for nature. 
Scenic tours were oBered, I apaially enfoyed the 
one to Bihmore Esssk, the former home of George 
Vanderbilt. Qimbing to the top of Ml Mitchell, 
the highest point in the Smokia, wu aooeba 
bvoriie trip. For the benefit of those who stayed 
in camp, there were handicraft classa in which 
ciue costume jewelry was made. Pktura of China, 
Afrka and otfaa fields wae shown in the afta- 
noou in Rhododendron Hall, then thae was the 
Frivol Hcau when we had fun and got betta 
acquainmd. One evening we had a banqua and 
then had a Talent Hour in which many partici
pated. The adilaic girl was likewise in ha bliss, 
for she could swim, go bouing. horseback riding, 
play tennis, shuttlebcard or badminton. My only 
difi^ty was trying to do everything in' ten days 

Vesper Time
By Jane Henderson, NdihriU*

The shadows of evening are falling—there is 
a stillness which coma at the close of day that 
we do nor expaience ar-any ocha time at Ridge- 
cresL It u Vespa Time. As the sun sinks behind 
the. hills it is a beautiful sight to see that host of 
girb saently wend their way. single file, slowly 
and reverently around the edge of beautiful Lake 
Dewand as they walk dose by the wata, each

figure is silhouetted in the lake as in a huge mir
ror. Out hearts bat high as we listen to soft 
strains of "Day Is Dying In the Wat" or "Now 
the Day Is Ova," punctuated now and then by 
bautiful nota of birds overhead or the zcxxn. 
zoom of the old bull frog in the lake.

As we sic by the side of this little lake, we are 
reminded of one who talked to the muliinide by 
the side of the lake at eventide, or, of the oiba 
grac events of His ministry, most of which were 
out-of-doors.

We remember it w« when He walked bu the 
sa that He ailed Peter and Andrew and James 
and John—and deep in our hearts we find our- 
selva saying, "Here am I, Lord, send me." Thow 
who led us in these high moments were Kitty. 
Thomstad, Dr. and Mrs. Hundley Wiley, Dr. 
Howard Kester, Mrs. Maxfield Garrett, Miss Neal 
Young and Dr. Clarence Jordan.

Ncjrth Central, Central and South 
Central Royal Ambassador Camps 

By Mrs Douglas J. Ginn -
Without baitation, we say that the R. A 

Camps held at Castle Heights Military Academy, 
Lebanon, June 17-20, were the best R. A. Camps 
eva held in Middle Tennessee.

We are deeply gateful to Col. Armstrong and 
Col. Buchanan for the privilege of using the beau
tiful buildings and the splendid equipment of this 
fine school. Our every daire was anticipated by 
the management and we were made to feel as if 
we were in one of our own Baptist schools. Truly 
we do appraiate all chat vras done for us during 
those days.

As alvrays, a carefully aranged program had 
been prepared by our Young People's leada. Mist 
Bruce, assisted by Mrs. Elroa Winfrey, Young 
People's leada t>f the North Central Division. 
The missionaries. Miss Kathleen Manley, Africa, 
and the Rev. Aaron Hancock, Indian missionary, 
were received with applause upon every appear
ance, and each counselor and leada filled his 
place acceptably and faithfully. Too much credit 
annoi be given to the Camp Director, the Ra. 
Ralph Below of Hartsville. who cook charge of 
aBairs in a very splendid vray.

We grady appraiate the servica of the Camp 
Pastor. Rev. Harold Stephens; missioo study teach
ers. Miss Kellie Hix, Rev. T. C. Meador. Ra. 
Harry Carter, and R«. Eldon Wright; the Ath- 
laic Dirator and Life Guard. Rn. Robert Lee; 
Handicraft Director, Rev. Lucius Harr, Song Lead- 
a, Mr. Windell Price. Counselors. Mr. Fred Agee. 
Carl Stevens. J. W. Parrish and Bill Pedigo.

One hundr^ and forty boys took advantage of 
being in these camps, and all went home regra- 
fully, but happy, saying, "We'll be back next 
yew. and will bring the rest of the fellows with

East Tennessee R. A.
The Royal Ambassadors of East Tenoessa held 

their camp in Carson-Newman College.
Numba of Junion enrolled, 122, with 17 

workas, making a total of 139. Sixty incetene- 
diate boys came. 12 workers, making t^ of 72. 
A total for both camps was 211. Out of the two 
groups there were 94 honor campas, 231 mission 
awards and $43 given for World Emagency Re 
lieL^ Eighteen boys were converted and 14 le- 
consaracions.

Wha^did this camp mean to the boys? These 
are some of the answen: "I am glad I came 
beause I became a Christian while here"; "The 
Christian environment of this college meant mote 
than anything else to the"; "I enjoyed the fel
lowship with the boys and appreciated our di- 
rector and my counselor and Miss Mary and 
Miss Manley, all have helped me to be a beos 
witness for’Christ"; "I am g<«d I came becaue 
here a boy learnt how he hu a chance in life’ 
A request by one of the boys was that Ra. Ps* 
be camp director next year, this was answered 
by a unanimous applaiiae from the boys.

—MRS. Vnuai Adams

Baptist and Reflector



Requirements for Chaplains Lowered
AccorJing to information retcaied July 6th by 

[lie Home Miuion Board of Atlanta, Georgia, the 
cduaiional requirements for appointment as chap- 
leia in ihe armed forces of the United States have 
Ixen changed, to that a Urge number of capable 
Baptist ministers hitherto refused appointment are 
gov eligible. One who has the necessary physical 
qiialitirations is now eligible for appointment if 
he can meet one of the following three educa
tional standards:

1. Hold an A. B. or B. S. degree from an ac- 
ctediied college or university and be a graduate 
ham a regularly accredited theological seminary; 
^ in addition have had as much as two years' 
eiperience as a pastor, one of them with a full
time church.

2. Hold an A. B. or B. S. degree from an ac- 
aedited college or universiry, and have the theo
logical training required by his denomination for 
ocdinaiion to the ministry, and in addition have 
had three years' pastoral esperience after ordina
tion.

5. Hold a B. D. or Th. B. degree from an ac
ceptable theological seminary and have had as 
much as three years' experience as a pastor fol
lowing ordination.

According to Dr. Alfred Carpenter, Superin- 
Kodeni of Camp Work for the Home Mission 
Board. Southern Baptists now have mote than 300 
chaplains in the Army aisd about 20 in the Navy. 
"Baptist chapUins are in demand," he writes. 
"These recent weeks have seen out endorsements 
for such rapidly being called to duty." Anyone 
who wishes to apply for a chaplaincy should write 
Dr. Carpenter, Red Rock Building, Atlanta. Ga.. 
and ask for application blanks.

Gathered Here and There

"Were you ever rewarded for bravery.’" 
"Oh. yaas."
"Did you get the Iron Ooss.’"
"Nope."
The VictorU Cross?"
"Naw; 1 got the Maltese cross."
"How did you get the Maltese cross?"
"1 stepped on her tail."

Bride: "I have a confession to make, dear: 1 
can't cook."

Groom: "Don't let that worry you. 1 write 
poetry for a living. There won't be anything to
cook."

"What'd you mean by 4titing your folks that 
these college profs expect thei impt^ble?"

"Remember that essay on milk we had to 
write? 'Well, the prof said I'll have to condense

Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary

Dr. E D. Head,
First Baptist Church,
Houston. Texas.
Dear Dr. Head:

With thousands throughout the South we feel 
that your selection to the presidency of South
western Baptist Theological Seminary makes this 
an auspicious day for Southern Baptists.

Your election by the trustees and your accept
ance of this responsibility gives us new assurance 
that our Baptist hosts are confident, even in these 
times, that the preaching of the gospel is as ever 
the one solvent for all human ills, individual 
and colleaive. The selection of a spiritual leader 
with a pastor's heart to be the guiding spirit in 
our great sclraol of the prophets is indicative to 
us that Southern Baptists are on the right track.

As you approach this distinaive place of lead
ership which we are confident you will fill with 
distinction to yourself and ro the Kingdom, we 
pledge you our full and continued co-operatkm 
in any capacity as commanded hy you and as may 

.be suggested to us as we seek opportunities to 
serve Southwestern.

Especially do we desire to be of service just 
now in any practical contribution we can make, 
either directly or by soliciution, to complete at 
once the present campaign to match the gift of 
Mr. William Fleming of $50,000, by adding a 
like amount from other sources, the total of 
$100,000 to be added to the Seminary's endow
ment.

We not only will make worthy contributions 
ourselves to this endowment campaigiw-but will 
enlist others with whom we have or'can make 
concacu.

As you go up to Seminary Hill on August 1, 
we know you will go in the name and the poorer 
of the Lord; and are want to assure you that you 
will go also undergirded hy the prayers of the 
alumni and friends of the Southwestern every
where.

God bless you in this spiritual advenmre which 
we know portends great good for the Kingdom.

Yours for viaory through Him,
G. Kearnie Keegan, Prerufenr .

Sontbututtn Atumm Assoeuiiom. 
Job W. Burton, Vict-PrtsiJtHt.
Mrs. Jeff D. Ray, Stermrj.

ClHid[iriSiiiM|Sciinl

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false taeth have suffered real etn- 
barrassroent because their plate dropped, slipped or 
wabbled at just the wron# time. Do not live In fear 
of this happeninir to you. Just spriakle a little 
FASTEETH, the alkaline (non-add) powder, on jrour 
plates. Holds false teeth more flrmly. eo they feel 
more eonforteble. Does not sour. Checks *'plaU 
odor** (denture breath). Get FASTEETH at any drug 
store.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE 
FOR WOMEN

MURFREESBOBO, TENNESSEE 
Ti» Only Ponr-Yinr Vomnn't ColUg*

in Ttnntisnt
A Liberal Arts Gdlege whidi confers the 

A.B. and B.S. Degrees. . . 
Founded 1906.

Strong curriculum in liberal arts subjects; 
commercial sciences, home economics, dra
matics, religious education, music (voice, 
piano, violin), physical and health educa
tion.

Thirty-sixth Session Begins 
Tuc^y, September 15 th

Par fnrthef infornulion, mUrnst 
JOHN a CLARK, BJ3-. AJI.. Ph.D„ 

PrcaMcnt

ii!

Diner (to waiter): "1 can't see any chicken 
in this chicken soup."

Waiter: "Do you ever 
ridish, or cats in catsup?"

ice horses in horse-

WE’VE HEARD 'EM
First Jeep (the morning after his first 15-mile 

hike under full pack): "Boy. did I sleep last 
night. 1 slept like a log." .

Second Jeep: "Yeah man. like a log with a 
■" going through it"—ftgi/Soiw.

WHY PROCRASTINATE?
lir waltina. It mnr b. too late to lorara roar 

ckurth. It coa bsni dowa. Whr aot laaaia It todaxT

Soathen Motoal Church Im. Co.
C.lawMa, S. C.

TiiuiSDAY, July 16. 1942

TIMELY WORDS
SfuJ»4Ut....

Special Day Sermons
★

By MILLARD ALFORD JENKENS 
Nine clear, thoughtful messages for "special days"—^the 
first volume of Broadman sermons devoted wholly to special 
occasions. An excellent demonstration of Dr. Jenxens' ability 

_to interpret old truths lucidly and apply them aptly.
SPECIAL DAY SERMONS.......................................... $1.00

BAPTIST BOOK STORE

'«■ -AfHil 
■■

127 Ninth Ave. North Nashville, Tennessee
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/ Among the brethren.
Wi* D. C .WaooQ as modetaior of the coun

cil. L. A. Hurst as adviser and J. R. Land as sec- 
tetarr, there was otganiaed not long since a new 
church, Wildwood Baptist Church, midway be
tween Athens and Elecamr. Brother William 
Gladson was called as pastor. We have so many 
ocher news items that a fuller account of the or- 
ganitacion cannot be grvcn.

—Baa—

The bulletio of Belmont Heights Church, Nash
ville, recendy had an artractivc front-page display 
of stars in dM shape of the letter "V" represent
ing the seventy-six men and one woman from the 
church in the service of the country. But one of 
the names had to be enclosed in black, that of 
Flying Cadet Eugene Wilson Babb, who had lost 
his life in the service.

—Bum—
After 6ve yean as teacher in the Department 

of Reiigioa in Union University aisd after nearly 
forty-five yean as pa^. Dr. O. Olio Green is re
tiring un^ the Ministen Retitensent Plan and 
he and Mrs. Green will move to the home of 
their daughter in Monett, Ma However, he still 
intends n> serve the paston and churches as they 
may need him. God go with this faithful brother 
and his companion.

From Madison Baptist Church, Jackson, comes 
the sad message: "Cancel Curtis Young's name 
from the list. He has been killed in the service." 
The Lord comfort all the bereaved.

—Bag—
Nolen E Sherrioe writes feelingly of one of 

the most inspirational Vacation Bible Schools ever 
witnessed in the Unaka Avenue Baptist Church, 
Johnson City, in which 25 Juniors and Inter
mediates were bom into dw Kingdom of God. 
We wish space permitted the entire letter.

—aa»—-
Dwight R Willett, pastor of the First Church, 

Erwin, is a patient in the Baptist Hospital, Mem
phis. May the Lord soon restore this faithful 
brother m his health.

E E Camett. for several years professor of 
music in the Baptist Bible institute, has accepted 
the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, Mans
field. La., one of the best dsutches in that state.

tist Church will dedicate on Sunday. July 19. their 
new- building, which replaces the building which 
was destroyed by fire in. 1935. The church also 
has a new pastor's home. Brother Clark has been 
wi^ the church five and one-half years.

—B*K—
Before reporting for duty on July 9 at Fort 

McOellan, Ala., and having his address changed, 
Chaplain W. P. Davis of Springfield wrote, "1 
don't think 1 could be a go^ chaplain without 
the Reflector."

—BaR—
A capacity crowd heard Pastor Edwin E Deus- 

ner of Carthage recendy dedicate a service flag 
with 16 stars and sgseak on "A Good Soldier of 
Jesus Christ"

—BaR—
Following the reception of six additions by 

letter into Zion Rill Church recendy. Field Work
er C P. Holland of Cojjperhill began a meeting 
at Coletown in which seven had bem saved at 
the last account He requests prayas for the 
work there.

—BaR—
The First Baptist Church, Pueblo, Colo., is 

the only downtown church in that city having 
evening services. On a recent Sunday there were 
10 additions and there were 18 awaiting baptism. 
C Spurgeon McQung is the pastor.

—BaR—
L H. .Hatcher, pastor of North End Baptist 

Church, Nashville, for the past thirteen years, has 
resigned to accept the pastorate of the Central 
Baptist Church of Bearden at Knoxville. He will 
be missed in. Nashville.

With an all-day program planned and with 
Ramsey Pollard of Knoxville preaching the ter- 
mcn. Pastor James A. Clark and the Mascot Bop-

Qinging Ridge Baptist Church out from Cleve
land, which recendy called A. T. Hayes as pastor 
for one-fourth time, had six conversions and one 
addition for baptism Sunday. July 5.

—BOR-
West Union Association meets at Bethlehem in 

Oneida October 9-10. This information was not 
in band when the list was last published in the 
paper.

—Bjdt—
Baptist and Reflector appreciates the following 

words from Brother J. L .who has re
signed Clear Creek Church in Gibson County As
sociation and Barker's Chapel in Crockett Cwnty 
Associatioa m became pastor at Holland, Ma:

"The Baptist and Reflector has thtowo^uch 
on the work 1 have tried to do andyW feel that 
it it a necessity for evefy Tennessee pastor. To 
miss it would be to miss a true friend."

—BnR—

At the last word, there had been eleven rpo- 
fessions and one renewal in five nights of lesivil 
services conducted by W. O. Beaty at the Tellico 
Plains mission Sunday School center.

—B*R—

As announced many limes before, we beg 
our friends to remember that the $1.50 rate 
on BAPTIST and REFLECTOR applies to 
clubs of not less than ten (except in the 
case of soldiers) and that fewer than ten 
names sent in with $1.50 remittance on each 
can be listed for only nine months instead 
of a year,

—BaR—

The new officers of the Nashville Baptist Pas
tors Conference are at follows; G. Allen West, 
president: Robert E Lee, vice-president; C D. 
Creasman, secretary.

—BaR—
Pastor Wayne Dehoncy writes that Powell's 

Chapel Church was blessed by the recent visit of 
Missionary C J. Losve. The church has bought 
a new bus to replace the old one and plans to buy 
a second in ort^ that their church field may be 
adequately covered despite the tire tituatioa

—BaR—

/Marvin O. Wayland hat resigned the care of 
the Iron City Church. He will continue m live 
at Iron Cty and to preach at Loretto one-half 
time and continue as principal of the elementary 
school and preach on open Sundays in destitute 
places.

—BaR—

Mrs. J. Mansfield Bailey, wife of Dr. J. Mans
field Bailey of Camden, recently underwent an 
operation in the Protestant Hospital, Nashville, 
and at the last account was doing nicely. May she 
continue to improve.

‘ ^ —BaR—

' Pastor Bunyan Smith announces that Dr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Springer of Denver, Colo., will con
duct a prophetic conference and revinl in the 
Third Baptist Church, Nashville, July 28-August 
9. with services daily at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. and that a personal invitation to attend is 
given m alL

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCES FOR JULY 5, 1942
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New General Missionary

min^ a

MISS DORIS DE VAULT

Miss Dorris DeVault of Elizabcthion, newly 
clecied general Missionary for East Tennessee, 
who began her services June 2Ist. For the pres
ent she will make her headquarters in the home 
of her mother at Elizabeihton, but later will move 
10 a more centrally located place. She it a grad
uate of Meredith College. N. C. and of the W. 
M. U. Training School in Louisville. Her father, 
the late R. M. DeVault, was pastor at Butler for 
irceral years. She has had life-long experience in 
church life and comes to her new field of service 
sfter associational work.

Pastor-Evangelist E Floyd Olive of Nashville 
recently preached in a revival with Pastor W. T. 
Bucks at Red Boiling Springs, which resulted in 
five additions, three by baptism, bringing the 
incrobetship now to 15. The church worshiped 
the first time in its new building now being con
structed,on July 5. A Vacation Bible School en
rolled 50. Mrs. Louisa Carroll assisted in the 
meeting and the Vacation Bible School.

—Bag—
Harrison-Chilhowec Baptist Academy will open 

its fall sessiem August 17. The new Administra
tion Building will be completed and ready by 
then. The Board of Trustees has agreed to give 
First^Chilhowee Baptist Church 3.2 acres of 
ground for the acre now owned by the church, 
the ground to be used for building a pastor’s 
home and a new church building 

—BWl—
After^service awhile as Army Chaplain and for 

the past eight years as Chaplain with the CCC, 
Virgil A. Rose, of Brownsville, Tenn., will be re
leased about August 1 and will be open for evan
gelistic work. He would like to h^ youth te- 
vivcls during August, September and October. 
He can be addressed at Brownsville.

—aadt—
Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, had the 

honor of having the largest number baptisms 
among Southern churches in 1941 and also ^the, 
largest net gain in membership. Robert G. Lee 
is the pastor.

—Bag—
-With Speedway Terrace Baptist Church meet

ing the expenses and Pastor Mark Harris doing 
the preaching a Tent Revival was recently ^Id 
in .Memphis dose to a Federal Housing project, 
resulting in 15 additions and ^ ocganiiatioo of 
a Suntby-Scfaool the following Sunday-

of the General Shoe Corporation led the music, 
with Bates Millet at the instrument

—BaJi—
The bulletin of the West Jackson Baptist 

Church in a recent issue carried an imposing array 
of names of men in the service and also nurses 
from the church and Sunday Schcwl membership 
of the church. Young people have no greater 
friend than Pastor R. E Guy.

Putor Grady Craddock and the Jocltoo Bt|>- 
tist Church dedicated a service flag in honor of 
the men of the church in the armed forces Sun
day, July 5, with Harold D. Gregory preaching 
the sermon. We wish that space permii 
fuller account

—BaJt—
For another month Tennessee Baptists stood 

near the top of Southern states in their support 
of the work of the Southern Baptist Convention. 
Only South Carolina and Texas gave more for 
Ptogram causes and only Texas gave a larger total 
for all causes.

—BssR—
Dickson Baptist Church broke all former rec

ords in their oSerings during the quarter ending 
June JOthnecording to their treasurer's repocL 
A total of S1,074.9B was raised for all causes, 
$234.74 of this being for missions, education and 
benevolences.

—BsJt—
Secreary John D. Freeman was called to his 

boyhood home in Arkansas July 1st by the crit
ical illness of an aged uncle. Deacon Curry W. 
Wright of the AUene Baptist Church. While on 
the trip he visited a brother. Mayor H. C Free
man of Foreman, Ark., and preached for the 
church at that place the morning of July 5th. For 
two weeks now he will be in a revival in Jrovi. 

..iJmmc Association of Arkansas, direaing an asso
ciation campaign and preaching each evening un
der a tent in Batesville. This will be a vacation 
for him only in that it will mean a change of 
routine work.

—BaB—
Pastor R. Kelly White of Belmont Heights, 

Nashville, is aiding James Canady and the church 
at Manchester in special services this wceE Broth
er Canady is a "son in the ministry" of the Nash
ville church. In addition to his work at Manches
ter, he also serves as Camp Pastor for Camp For
rest.

' ' ' ■ ‘ ' 1 ■ ■

-• ‘
Minister Ordained

. 1

t '

1^1
REV. MADISON SCOTT

June 28 Brother Madison Scott sras ordained 
into the gospel ministry. Brother Scott was born I'f -*’*' ' 
December 4, 1923, in Nasiiville, Tennessee. He J 
came to the Second Baptist Church in 1937iTOn 
December 5, 1937 he found the Lord as his Sav- '
ior. The chUrch licensed him to preach February 
5, 1938.

He entered Harrison-Chillowee Academy Au- 
P gust 17, 1940. While young Scott was visiting 

his mother, the Second Baptist Church invited 
him to preach during our revival (June 21-July 
2l. In the meantime the Allensville Baptist 
Church, had called Brother Scott to serve as dseir 
pastor during the summer months.

Brother Scott plans to enter Carion-Newman 
diis fall.

Norris Gilliam, pastor of Lockdand Church, 
Nashville, did the preaching in a t«eni revivd 
With Pastor W. Datrsoo King and the Gallatin 
Baptist Church, in which there saetc 34 additio^ 
22 .jr them upon ptofession of hiih. Fred Smith

Thursday, July 16, 1942

With the Churches: Bmiol—Va. Ave., Pas
tor Wright received by letter 1, for baptism 2, 
ebattanooft—Central, Pastor Jones received by 
letter 1 .Morris Hill, Pastor Catlett irelcomed by 
letter 6, for baptism 12, baptized 7; Red Bank, 
Pastor Pickier received by letter 2, baptized 13; 
White Oak. Pastor Horldt received by letter I; 
Woodland Park, Pastor Williams atelcomed by 
letter 5, for baptism 9, baptized 7. Columbui— 
First, Pastor Richardson received by letter 3, for 
baptism 2. Contori—Pastor Frazier baptized 9. 
DanJriJf—Pastor Masden received by letter 2. 
Erui»—Calvary, Pastor Hi^ins received by letter 
2. Jtitrson City—Northside, Pastor Hincy re
ceived 1 conversion. Kimgipon — First, Pastor 
Cobb received for baptism 1, by letter 2. Knox- 
pill*—Bell Ave., Pastor Allen baptized 2; Brood- 
aray. Pastor Pollard received 1>y letter 3. Ltximg- 
ton—Rock Hill, Pastor Cooper received 1 addi
tion. Mtmpbit—Bellevue, Pastor Lee received by 
letter 10, for baptism 3, baptized 8; Boulevard, 
Bastor Arbuckle welcomed by letter 1, for baptism 
1, baptized 5; LaBelle, Pastor Renick receiv^ by 
letter 5, for baptism 3: Temple, Pastor Boston re
ceived for baptism 1; Union Ave., Pastor Hughes 
welcomed by letter 15, for baptism 5. baptized 15. 
M*rfr**tboro—fiitt, Pastor Sedberry received by 
letter 5, for baptism 10, baptized 13; Westvue, 
Pastor Medlock received by Upcism I. NntbrilU 
—Grace, Pastor Ewton received by letter 2; Ingle
wood, Pastor Beckett received by letter 2, for bap
tism 1. PksfodrfpkM—Pastor Dunn received by

Briefs Concemiiig the Brethren 
C*iUJ nnJ Acc*pt*d

Arvel G. Miller, First Baptitt Church, Puma 
Gorda, fitLfr

Jack Hanna, Haile Baptist Church, near Borger, 
Texas. —

Truman L Crouch, First Baptist Chuidi, 
‘ Weatherford, Texas. ------

W. W. Parketson, North Orange Church, 
Orange, N. jJ-'

SeUus E Tull, First Baptist Church, West Hel
ena. AiE^- ^ .

R*tiin*Ji
W. W. Parkerson, Beale Memorial Church. 

Tappohannodt, Va.
Ordnintd

David Lynn, Second Baptist Church, Sarasou, 
Fla.*’^

Houston Walker, Harmony Baptist Church, 
Farmington, N. M.

Le Moyne Adkins, Columbus Avenue Church, 
Waco, Texas.^—^

■

letter 1. Su 
letter 1.

viU*—^Pastor Tallant received by

Gulbenk EngrraviiiR 
Co.
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Southern l^tists WiQ( Honor Carey
^ By Louie D. Newton

Chmum Commiat* tm Co-optrttion tnj 
Enlistmtnl

TjT^ rm the hearty and enthusiastic approval
” of the Executive Committee and the South

wide executives, the suggestion is herewith made 
to the churches of the Southern Baptist Cooven- 
tioo that we unite in celebrating t^ DOth an
niversary of the birth of the British Baptist Mis
sionary Society, jm Sunday, Oaober 4, 1942.

It was at Ke^ri^, England, on October 2, 
1792, that a smalhgibup of Baptist preachers met 
to consider the resolutioa paaed at the North
ampton Baptist district association in its meeting 
at Nottingham the previous May. following the 
"deathless sermon" by William Carey. Wednes
day morning. May 31. 1792. The reuludoo:

"Besolved, that a plan be prepared against the 
next Ministers' Meeting at Kettering, for forming 
a Baptist Society for propagating the Gospel 
among the Heathen."

When they got to Kettering on October 2, 
they went to the Little Meeting (the Baptist 
chapel's name), and opened the meeting. John 
Ryland, pastor at Northampton, preached the 
momning sermon, having for his text : "1 the Lord 
work a work, and who shall let it.'" Andrew Ful
ler. pastor at Kettering, declared at the close of 
the sermon that "We are on the high ground 
again which we touched at the close of Brother 
Carey's sermon at Nottingham." In the afternoon 
Sampel Pearce, pastor at Birmingham, who had 

brought from beyond the Associatioo's bor- 
"to cast love's 6re into their hearts," was 

the preacher.
That evening they were invited to Widow 

Wallis' home for supper. Her husband. Beeby 
Wallis, a deacon in the Kettering Church, had 
died a litde while before, but she carried on the 
tradition of the Wallis home as the "Gospel Inn," 
where preachers were ever welcome. Joseph 
Timms, a wood stapler, bad been elected to take 
her husband's place on the board of deacons, and 
Mrs. Wallis asked Mr. Timms to attend the sup
per and act as host.

After supper, they adjourned into the cosy 
lean-to back-parlour, twelve by ten, for the eve
ning sessioa of the Ministers' Meeting. There 
were twelve preachers present,, a student from 
BtistoL and Deacon Timms. They addressed 
themselves to the coosideratioo of the tesolutioo, 
above quoted, and after an inspiring appeal by 
William Carey, dosmg with the htstoric words: 
"Can't we Baptists at least attempt something in 
fealty to our .Lord)" and hearty words of support 
from Fuller, Pearce, Ryland a^ SutdiB, the fol
lowing resohitioo was unanimously adopted:

"Humbly desirous of. making an effon for the 
propagation of the Cx>^ amongst the Heathen, 
according to the recommendations of Carey's Ea- 

: we unanimously resolve to aa in Society,
together for this purpose; and, as in the divided 
state of Chrisaendom each denomination, by ex- 
ertiag itself separaaely, teems likeliest to accom- 
plisfa the great end. we name this the Particular 
Baptise Society for the Propagabon of the Goqsel 
amongst the Heathen."

Then came the otferiog. It was felt that few. 
if any, of the preachers present were prepared to 
make cash gifts, and it was therefore agt^ that 
in the oBering each might pm down the amount 
he atould undertake to raise. Fuller used his 
sooB box in receiving the subscriptioos and gifts. 
When ad<M up, the oBering amounted to thir- 
■en pounds, two shillings, and six pence.

Tbete it a tradition that Carey said to the 
group, when the oBering was announced, "I now 
pm myself into the oBering." We do know that 
he oirocd to Fuller and said; "You hold the rope, 
and I will go down iom the mine in search of 
lost souls.'

The smdent refened to^ as being from BrismL 
was WiUiain Scanghmo. He had preached five
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Sundays in College Lane, without a peony of of
fering. Even so. he subscribed a half-guinea, and. 
afterward declared: “I rejoice over that half
guinea more than over all 1 have given in my 
life besides."
"trirfly, I have related the story of Kettering, 

October 2. 1792. Shortly after this historic day. 
William Carey sailed for India, and the modern 
Christian missionary movement began. 1 need 
not follow the story further.

The Baptists of England are now in the midst 
of their celebration of the 150th anniversary of 
the birth of modern missions. They will have a 
great convocation at Kettering on Oaober 2, con
tinuing through Sunday, Oaober 4.

Southern Baptists, along with out Baptist breth
ren throughout the world, can join in this cele
bration on Sunday, October 4; and I believe our 
Pastors and people will be grateful for this priv
ilege of uniting on that one day in grateful ac
knowledgment of the birth of modern missions 
at Kettering, October 2. 1792, and the glorious 
work of William Carey in blaaing the way for 
those who have followed him in making Christ 
known tothe peoples of earth.

No detailed program is suggested. No expense 
will be incurred in creating literature for the day. 
Every Pastor is asked to acquaint himself with 
the life of Carey, through the numerous books 
available in oiir Baptist Book Storn and in the 
public libraries, and preach that Sunday on this, 
inspiring chapter in the Acts of Jesus in the lives 
of His disciples.

Not do we suggest a special oBering. The 
whole occasion should serve to deepen the interest 
of our people in our present plan of co-operation 
by which we are seeking to "screngthen the cords 
and widen the stakes." If we will unitedly ob
serve this day, it will mean a tremendous stim
ulant to all out work, at home and abroad. It 
will bind us ever more closely to the CcMjpera- 
tive Program, the Hundred housand Club, our 
plan to pay our debts by the end of 1943. em
phasize stewardship and evangelism, and warm 
all rwr hearts in renewed service in the Master's 
work, and thus give every church a worthy be
ginning for its fall program.

Let us remember the text of Carey's "deathless 
sermon" at Nottingham on May 31, 1692: Isaiah 
54:2-3. And as we "attempt great things for 
God, tod expea great things from God," our 
hearts will burn within us. It is confidently hoped 
that our State Secretaries, Editors, Pastors, and all 
lay leaders will join heartily in promoting this 
suggestion.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Coamicrcc St. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.
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What the U. S. O. Offers
'W/ ITH THE COMING of Camp Foriest the gov- 
” errunent got busy and erected two large 

buildings at a cost of 1170,000.00 and bt.ught 
another place and made improvements that ran 
into the thousands, making all of the places cost 
around $200,000.00, The places are operated by 
the National Catholic Community, Young 
en's Christian Association, and the other building/ 
is held and run jointly by the Young .Men's/ 
Christian Association and the Jewish Welfui 
Board. All four origanizations have a full per. 
sonnci to operate them. 1 do not know just what 
any one salary may be, but it is my guess that 
a budget of $60,000.00 a year is needed to keep 
the buildings open and to offer the program from 
week to week.

1 have before me a Program of "This Week's 
Activities," June 21-27. This is typical of most 
any week, for the programs are very much the 
same. I wish that space would permit a running 
of the whole program but 1 would furnish any
one with a copy that doubts any statement made.
I find that 13 dances and dance instruaion pe
riods have been arranged for. The only thing 
that I can see on the week's events that might 
suggest anything of a religious nature, is that at 
one of the clubs 5:00 p.m. Sunday is choral sing, 
ing, but at the Church hour they start voice re
cordings, etc I make this statement in order 
that 1 may make clear in anyone's mind that 
when they give to U. S. O. it is for everything 
but a Christ-centered program. feel that Chris
tian people should support a Christian Program.

—Olby C Kidd.

The junioii unit of the

a Si RESEIWE OFFICERS 
nUIRIRtCORFS

at Oak Rldf. miltary lastlmt.. 
Oak Rldiiv. S. C.. la un4<r lb. 
dlrccUoD 4od BupartUioa of iIm 

■■■■■ W«r DeparUDettt Tb* mtlliAnr 
•rhoot ta prodoctlrt of bmi ljp« of ichnUr- 
•hip. aad the formation of (ood acoul babtta.

Th« four jrcar junior collet* offer* work 
correepondloff to that done ta the UM two 
rear* of high erbool and the freehmaa and 
■ophomore claaec* of the ataodard four jw 
colI«te<. Abo. two rear CommeiTfai Coorae. 
Pullj accredited. Saull claaaea. ladlTldual at- 
tcniioa to each atudent. Write for View B«*rtk 
and Catakt. OAK IIIDQC HILITAKY IIISTI- 
TUTC. OAK KIOQC. M. C.

EYE COMFORT
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